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Heavy Voting As 

Nixon, Kennedy Win 
In New Hampshire 

• 
I I uster a ts; ote' 

MANCHESTER, N. H. (AI! - P.ul C. Fisher. in the Democr.· 
tic popul.rlty COfItest. 

smear and Nixon's orCice i ued 
a tatement repudiating Powell's 
charge. 

. . -. 
ontlnuatlon et Vice Presidenl Richard M. Nixon 

and Sen. John F . Kennedy 11). 

Mass.) swept 10 overwhelming vic· 
tories Tuesday in New Hamp· 
shire's first·in·the-natlon presiden· 
tial primary. 

They did It on a rising tide of 
votes which observers predicted, 
on the basls of early returns, 
would exceed those cast in the 
1956 presidential primary in this 
state. 

Nixon, unopposed on the Repub· 
lican preference poll ballot, Car 
outdistanced New York Gov. Nel· 
son Rockefeller, who received 
some write·in votes. 

K.nnedy trounced hi. only bal· 
Icrt rival, Chlc.go manuf.cturer 

Heavy voting was reported 
throughout the tate and aU the 
signs pointed to an a tonishing 
outpouring oC votcrs Cor an elec· 
tion without a major cOntest. 

There was a pos ibility the total 
might reacb - or even surpa 
the previous primary record of 
136,000 estabUshed in 1952. 

Th. outcome of the balloti"9 
w •• not torprllint. but the turn· 
out '" the vot." w.s. The l.tt.r 
.ppar.ntly relult.d from .Iection 
ev. chll,.... by Gov. Wesl.y p_. 
./1, Nixon'5 st.t. ClImplIl,n m.n. 
.g.r. th.t K.nnedy w.s "soft to· 
werd Communi.",." 
Kennedy replied lhis was a 

With <[9 of the slate's SOO pre· 
cincts unofficially labulated, Nix· 
on had 3,915 votes in the GOP 
preCerence poll, and RockeC lJer 
drew only 171 wrile·ins. 

In 46 precincts, Kenn dy piled 
up 2,649 votes 10 255 for Fi her. 

Kennedy'. .trent showin, In 
the ... rly returns r.l .. d the 
poulbility he would nerrow the 
treditlon.1 m.r,ln of .t le.st 
2·1 enioy.d by Republic.n cendi
d.te. over their Democratic 0p

ponents in put prlm.rie •• 

n 

McManus Tells. Goals; 
Cites Reapportionment 

Both Nixon and Kennedy piled 
up commanding leads in the other 
section oC th two-part ballot -
the contests {or election of dele· 
gates to the national nominating 
conventions. 

Becau e dl.'legate candidates 
backing others didn·t file com· 
plete slates, Nixon was c rtain oC 
five of the tat's 14·member dete· 
gallon to the GOP convenllon and 
his supporters were far ahead in 
all the other race . 

Lieutenant Governor Edward J . 
(Nick) McManus told the SUI 
Young Democrats Tuesday eve· 
ning that his principle goal, if he 
were elected governor, would be 
to accomplish reapportionment or 
the Iowa State Legislature . 

Speaking before an audience oC 
about 50 people in Schaeffer Hall , 
McManus said: "[ personally have 
no fear o[ a constitutional conven· 
tlon, if that's what the voters want. 
The problem is one of getting good 
people in the next General As· 
sembly - people who will honor 
the will of the people concerning 
a consUtutlonal convention," 

McM.nus •• id the only time 
the p.opl. Yoted in f.vor of • 
constltution.1 conventIon - in 
1921 - til. I.,isl.tur. f.lled to 
.ct on the will of the peopl •• nd 
did not .. t up tho n.c .... ry 
m.chinery for • con5titutlon.l 
conv.ntlon. 
"n is vital that we as Demo· 

crats strive to control at least one 
of the two houses in the next Gen· 
eral Assembly," McManus can· 
tinued, "because we know from 
experience that the Democratic 
Party in Iowa cannot put its pol. 
icies inLo action with a Democratic 
governor, but Republican control 
of the Legislature. Only with a 
Democratic-controlled Legislature 
can reapportionment be assured 
in Iowa ." 

On another matler, McManus 
would not say speCifically how he 
stood on Iiquor·by·the·drink in 
]owa. "I will say," he said, "that 
our present liquor laws are in 
need of re·examination. However, 
any liquor laws we have must 
be strong enollgh to prevent abus· 
es." He did not comment further 
on the issue. 

McM.nus, seeking the D.mo
cratic nomin.tlon for governor 
this year. WII .Iected lIeuten.nt 
governor In November, "se. Pr.· 
vioul to thl,. he hid sorved two 

Newest Fashions 
Will Be Featured 
In Spring Edition 

Newt .nd picture. '" 1M lilt
... men'l .nd womon', fashl_ 
for .prl"l will be fHturocl lit 
The DMly I_.n·s Sprl"l Fathlon 
Edition which will be pubHtfIecI 
M.rch 17. 

The spoei.1 ilSue. .dited by 
Anne W.rner, A4, lowl City. 01 
society editor. will hav. the /leW' 

est in f.shion., .cc ... ori". Md 
furnl.hints from 1_. City store. 
tnocIeled by SUI .. udent •. 

F.ature ,tori" on how Mi .. 
PerMct Profll. teI.eta her 
clothes, the probl.ms of •• IK· 
laelles, whether we I., behind ill 
f.,hion trend •• t SUI, men'5 and 
women', "'" ,,"V" .bout 1M 
opposite .. x', clothint, Md ten
nis IholS .r. beint written for 
the ape<:i.1 edition, 

Cuba Reiects 
Herter's Protests 

HAVANA (A'I - The Cuban Gov· 
ernment Tuesday night rejected as 
"insulting" V.S. Secretary of State 
Ohristian A. Herter 's protests 
against Prime Minister F.idel 
Castro's accusations of sabOtage. 

Foreign Minister Raul Roa 
handed a noLe to U.S. Charge 
d' Affaires Daniel M. Braddock re
jecting the U.S. protest and de
mandllli that representatives of 
the Cuban government be ad· 
dressed with "absolute respect 
. . . without descending tn offensive 
utterances of a personal charac· 
ter." 

"We protest against the aggres
- sive tone dero,atMy to our nation· 
al di,nity of the statements men· 
tioned above," Roe said, 

t.rms in the low. St.te S.n.t •. 
H. r.c.ived his B.A. from St. 
Ambrose Coil... in D.venport 
.nd his LL.B. from SUI, 

Kennedy Wet lIuured of at 
I ... t 11 of the 20 Democratic 
.I.,.t. ...t .. t ... k •• nd the 

In a business meeting [ollowing .. n.to,'s b.ckers w.r. I.adlng 
McManus' talk, the Youni Demo· by impre"lv. m.rgins for the 
crats voted to support Jdck Elkin, other nine. 
Ll. Iowa City, wHo is seeking a Gov. Powell and Umted Nations 
seat on lhe Student Council as a Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge 
representative Cor the Town Men. topped the wrlte·in field In the 
They also voled not to live club Republican vice presidential preC. 
support to either Ronald Brock· erence poll, where no candidate 
man, A2, Westgate, or Bob Down· was formally ntered . 
er, AS, Newton, who are candidates With return ' tabulated from 43 
for the presidency oC the Student precincts, Powell had 340 votes 
Council. and Lodge 220 . 

-------------------
Pleasant Valley Schools 
Ask To Join I.C. District 

Taps for Navy Crash Victims 
A N.vy bandsmln lOund, t.p. In Arlington N.· 
tion.l C.m.t.ry, W •• "i"lton, .... y for 14 COM· 

r.del who lo.t th.1r IIvn In • pt.ne cr.'" 
n.lIr Rio cIe Janeiro on • recent South Americ.n 

Representatives of the north part sentatives also expressed a dcsire tour. Vice Pre,ldent Nillon who reprnented Pres· 

c.nter, back to c.mer.. R.latlv .. of the vic· 
tim, of the crash Ire ... ted .t ri,ht and l.ft of 
the celdl.ts. AlthoU9h " Navy men died in tho 
cr.sh, lu" 14 w.re buried .t thll tim.. Chief 
MUliclen W.lter M. Penl.nd. formerly of low. 
City, W.I on. '" the crllsh victim., of Pleasant Valley Townsntp ex· to join the Iowa Clty School Dis. ident EI .. nho_r at the millt.ry funerel st.nch 

- AP Wirephoto )'Jressed the desire to become a trict. However, the rowa City with Cabinet officerl .nd Nny offIc.rs .t rl\l~ 
part of the Iowa City Community Board decJd d 1.0 d fer action until ----.------------------------.---------
School Dl lrict at a regular meet· {urther information cOuld be ob
ing of the Board oC DirecLol'S Tues- tained Irom the Pleasant Valley 
day evening in the Board of Edu- Town hip and added details Were 
cation Office. available on the present status of 

1 sf Rescue Try 'Fails -

Fire Traps 18 • Mine Previously, Union CoWlty repre· the Union County proposal. In 
Ethics Conflict 
Called Tragedy 
Of Business 

[n othcr business the board ap
proved a bid submitted by the 
Peterson Engineering Company of LOGAN, W. Va. IA'I - Hope faded ailing the Cire which broke out oC the fire was about four miles 
Iowa City for a gas conversion pro· Tue day for 18 men Lrapped be- In the company's Holden 22 mine underground from the hall. 
ject at City High School. The reo hind a fire four miles deep in a eigbt miles southwest of here. A spokesman said the frontal 
commended physical plant slaff coal mine. For • time. the trapped men as auU in th rescue effort would 
appoinlments tor 1~1 were ap- Rescuers racing time to save w_ lafe In Mar.. w.1I von- mean going through a secUon 
proved. , them contradicted an earlier of· tUoted. "that's pretty well Cilled with 

Consideration of change orders {icial statement the (ire was under Th y talked by mine telephone smoke." He shook his head . 
tliai. included a smokc·screen door cOntrol. with the InItside, then the phone CI ..... w.re held as ulu.l .t 
required by lhe state Cire ~haI, Two miners e caped by a cir- went dead. The fire apparently til. Holden .I.ment.ry school •• 
a compressor needed for fire pro- cuiLoU route aCter the Cire wa burned tbro\1gh a cable. hilif mil. from the mine. The f •• 
tection; and electrical, heating and discovered at 8:30 a .m. One said Flame·ldlling foam was the main the" '" ".... then. dozen of the 

At a symposium on "Business ventilating system at South East. eight or 10 more might have been weapon used in an effort to quench 17 pupil. were .mont thoto 
Ethics" Tuesday evening, in con· Junior Hlgh School totaling more '63ved if they had followed them. the flames , but if the smolder. tr.ppecI. 
nection with Religion in Life than $2,000 were apPrOved by the Nln. hou,.. .ft.r the bl ••• w.. ing Cire burned too deeply, reg. "We thought it would be bet. 
Week, Jack Culley, associate pro· Board. dl.coveAd. rescue <:I"IWS were c.ucrs would lry sealing it oU with leT," said Mrs. Udell May, lhe 
fessor and director "of labor and In a report of Lhe Physical Plant for<:ed too .benclon an attempt to wooden partillons. fifth grade teacher . "There was 
managem~nt, said, The probl~m Committee of lhe new South Ela.st re.ch tho tr.pped men by an old Willi. C.rter, 46, • ventll.tion nothing we or thc childrcn could 
of .a p?sslble double st~ndard of Junior High 8011001, Malt Selzer, 'lope on the oppotit. ,Ide "'. axpert, MId Kyl. BI.ir, 29, w.re do 10 help. We Just hoped and 
ethICS IS tremendously Important represent.ative [or Louis C. KIng· mount.in. Itbout five mile, from the two who "caped. C.rr.r hal prayed." 
to all people, not just to the busi· scoct Architects said that the the K.ntucky border. • brother stili tr..",.... Fro m the schoOl windows, 
nessman.". .. building dellnltet'y would be co~· A spokesman for the [sland It required two hours and SO youngsters could ee the crowd 

Culley srud, The great tr,gcdy pleted by September 1960. Creek Coal Co. said a new rescue minutes for Carter and Blair 10 gathered behind police lines at the 
is a large number of people be· The Board approved lor the attempt would be made Lo reach walk and someUmes crawl through shaft. 
lieve, and live, two lives. One 1960-61 school year, the proCes- the area where the men are be- abandoned workings to reach safe· "They were real good about it," 
with their families in their homes, sional staCf salaries, professional lieved 10 be. That would be made ty. "Sometimes we got down on said Mrs. Mays. "The children 
and another In business." increments, and office and through the main heading, wllere our beLlies," Carter said. went home for lunch but all of 

Henry Albers, associate profes· clerical stafr appointments. A the fire started. N. T. Camlcio, vice president them came back for classes this 
sor of labor and management. said school calendar for next years was A small slate fall which broke of operations for Island Creek in afternoon. But some of them were 
the business firm can not ignore adopted. a trolley wire was blamed for ig. the Holden area, said the scene rather qujet." 
realistic ethics. He pointed out -----------------------------------
as an example the automobile 
manufacturers . If they produce the Ike Tells Nation 
big flashy automobiles, they will 
increase their total incomes, yet 
if they manufacture the economy 
automobile tbey will please more 
persons. Here a conflict exists. 

"Life is [ull oC conflicts that 
can't all be solved, so we ration· 
alize. 1£ we didn't rationalize, 
we'd aU be in mental inslilulions ," 
Albers added. 

'u.s., Neighbors Friend S' 

Samuel Hays, associate profes· 
sor of history, said, "Religion has 
been modeled by the business 
commWlity we live in. This can 
be seen by the amounl of time 
spent in churches, the prestige o{ 
church and business, and by com· 
paring the salary oC an executive 
and minister." 

The Rev. Franklin Sherman, in· 
structor of religion , suggested that 
the problem of slandards of ethics 
could be compared with worship· 
ing one or many gods. " If you 
worship different in your homes 
than in your oences, you have a 
divided self." 

Albers POlled a situation: "What 
does a mililary commander do 
when he must send out a company 
of men to probable death, though 
he believes killing is wrong?" 
Culley said, "The decision is made 
10 terms of tbe ultimate benefit 
tQ a greater number of people." 

Albers said, "There are many 
codes. I may believe In one thing, 
and act completely differently in 
certain circumstances, because 1 
have to." 

WASHINGTON, MAR eH 8 
tHTNSJ - United States relations 
with the 20 other American repub· 
lics, despite some misunderstand· 
ings, are now at an all·lime favor· 
able high, President Eisenhower 
declared Tuesday night. 

Reporting by television and ra· 
dio Crom his White House oUice 
on his 15-day, 15,560·mile trip 
which ended Monday, the President 
reiteraled his pledge that the 
United States flrmly support the 
principle of the Rio De Janeiro 
Treaty of 1947 - that an attack on 
one of the 21 American republics 
is an attack on all which aU, par· 
ticularly the Uolted States, will 
resist. 

Indeed, he said, the shleld of 
such a United States guarantee 
should enable some Latin Ameri. 
can nations 10 spend Icss on arma· 
ments and more for their develop
ment along peaceful lines. 

Scornfully, II. "".'*4 ., • 
"view fomented by Communists" 
tho idl. that ~c _ance, 
In _ American ,.,...Iu 
"only make the rlch richer and 
tho poor ....... r ... 
The President m!lde no specific 

promises o{ aid, but said this 

country will continue to help in 
the development oC its sister na· 
tions to the South to the limit oC its 
means. 

He read a lecture lo the Ameri· 
can public to study Spanish ' 2nd 
Portuguese, Latin·American his· 
tory and customs, saying our 
neighbors "put us to shame" with 
their knowledge of English. 

"Millions endured hot summer 
sun and occasionally rain" to greet 
him as the representalive of the 
United Slates in the four countries 
- Brazil, Argentina, Chile and 
Uruguay - he visited in addition 
to stopping oft in Puerto Rico, 
Eisenhower said. In a last·minute 
interpolation in his prepared text, 
he went further, saying: 

"In tho n.tlen, '" L.tln Amori· 
c. I visited - In_ef, In all '" 
tho .ithteon countrl" I IIav. 
vllited on my trips '" recent 
month, - there I •• Viltt ro
...-velr '" rolplCt, acImIriltion 
.nd .ffoctIen .... the United 
St.... of America ... 
This was much more than a 

mere good will lrip, the Presi· 
dent told the nation very seriously, 
saying that be and members of 

his party, led by Secretary of Slat" 
Christian A. Herter , "held erious 
conversations and exchanged inCor. 
malion on bilaleral, hemi pheric, 
and global problems with the rour 
heads of state, with cabinet memo 
bers and with leaders of labor, 
education, finance and bu ine 5. " 

Expressions of good will for lhe 
United States were "so entbusi
a tic and so often repeated as to 
admit no possibility oC mistake," 
Eisenhower declared. 

"The .xceptlons to thll m.y 
h.ve m'" heMline.; but they 
w.re only minor Inclclont1. lost 
in the maned _Icome," Ei •• n· 
hower ,.Id. 
He was referring to two demon· 

strations in Montevideo, Uruguay, 
by two small groups of leftist 
students who were controlled by 
police tear gas and fire hoses , and 
small demonstrations by Peronis· 
tas in Argentina. 

The president said he wishes 
that "Ulerally miUions of Ameri· 
cans would learn to speak Spanish 
or Portuguese fluently and to read 
the literature, histories and perio
dicals of our sister republics,;' 
adding : • 

"H. G. W.II. once soid that 

civiliz.tion I •• r.ce betwe.n lid
uc.tion and catestroph. . Hi. 
thoU9ht is .pplic.ble to hemis
pheric rel.tion, . • . . , our 
touthern n.ighbors .r. import.nt 
to U5 .c_mlcally. politic.lly, 
culturally, mllit.rily. Indeed. no 
other .re. '" the world i5 of 
more vlt.1 ,I,mflc.nee to our 
future. 
This was an a surance to Latin 

American , and a blow to Com· 
munisl propaganda experts, who 
have been seeking to promote the 
sometimes too widespread feeling 
in Latin America that the United 
States since the end of World War 
J[ has devoted too much oC its aL· 
tention to Europe and Asia, and 
not enough to its southern neigh· 
bors. 

He refuted another charge - Cos· 
tered by Communist groups - that 
the United Statcs sometimes sup
ports dlctaLors, saying: 

"Of course we abhor all tyran· 
nical Corms oC government, wheth· 
er of the lefl or rigbt." 

He also re-ltated, as he did in 
various speeches in South America, 
thal the Uolted States continues 
to adhere lo its policy of nOD· 
intervenlion. 

Failure Is Predicted 
For Civil Rights Try 

W lU CTQN ( P ) - The Senate finally quit its non· 
stop talking about civil rights Tuesday night and set for Thurs· 
da morning a vot on wh -th r to halt the filibuster by South
crnl'r', 

The rc(:ord.hrcnking oratoric-a1 , ession thal s tarted Feb. 29 
finally ground to a halt at :10 p .m. after 1 outhcrn Demo
crats had kept the words flowing almost continuously for 157 
hourb , 41 minut s. The coate did r cess over Sunday. 

'rhe verbal m rathon by the civ· 
iI rights opponents far oull ted the 
pr vious {ilibu ter ag inst an aLom· 
ic en rlY bill That took 85 hours, 
23 mInute ' 

The r.ce~. until 10 :30 •. m. 
todey w.1 .greed to by the Oem· 
ocr.tlc .nd Republic.n l .. cIe,. 

Snow-Weary 
Iowans Face 
More of It 

By The Assoeiatecl Pre .. 

Iowan headed back to the snow 
shovels late Tuesday a a neW 
. nowstorm whistled Into the state. 
Th latest disturbance was cxpcet· 
('d to dump tour or more inches oC 
new cover bcCore ending Wednes· 
day. 

The only unny picture on the 
now-capped horizon wa a {ore

ca t (or warmer temperature to
ward the end oC the week-po slbly 
helping rid the slate of some oC its 
ley mantle. 

Th new stol'm, wlliell pushed out 
of the southwesl. by mld'afternoon 
had struck southern, central and 
western seclions of the state and 
was moving eastward. 

Four or more inches was pre· 
dlcted for aU ){Cepl northeast 
areas of the tate. 

The W ather Bureau said heavy 
snow was likely for southeast por· 
tlon Wednesday, but will start 
diminishing elsewhere. The storm 
will end Wedne day night, the bu· 
reau said. 

Despite the snowrall, tempera' 
tures ranged on the slightly warm· 
er side Tuesday, with highs vary· 
ing In the mid 2Os. 

Readings again in the 20s were 
on lap for Wednesday. and liltJe 
change was expected Wednesday 
night. Thursday's oullook calls for 
partly cloudy skies and little 
change in temperatures. 

Tickets for 
Childs Talk 
Available 

Free tickets are now availaNe to 
lhe general public for the Marquis 
Childs lecture tonight at sm. Tic· 
kets are being distributed at the 
East Lobby De k, Towa Memorial 
Union. 

"WashingLon Camng" is the title 
of the lecture to be presented by 
Childs tonight at 8 p.m. in the 
Main Lounge of Ute Union. 

Born and raised In Clinlon, Chllds 
reeeived his B.A. degree from the 
Univer lLy of Wisconsin and later 
did graduate work and taught 
English composition at SUI. 

A noted Washini/.on correspon· 
dent, Childs has made numerous 
trips to Europe and the Far East 
studying war, post·war and cGld· 
war conditions. He bas also trav· 
eled exlenslvely in America to give 
firsthand reports oC the political 
and economic thinking in the U.S. 

In 1944, Cbilds started a column 
of Washington news and analyses 
entitled "Washington Call1ng.'' To
day the column appears daily in 
more than ISO newspapers from 
coast to coast. 

VATICAN ISSUES NEW STAMP 
VATICAN CITY f.fI - The 

Vatican Post Office will issue • 
new series of slamps April 7.JUDe 
30 commemorating the U.N .-spon
sored World Refuge Year, 

.fter • day of PlIrll."*1t.ry 
m.neuv.rl... In which civil 
ri,ht, advOCllt.. lucceoded In 
forcln, • vote on clotur-.,d· 
In, the deb.t. - on Thursd.y 
mornln,. 
The clolure petition was signed 

by 31 Northern senalors. 
Leaders of both parties predict· 

d deCeat of the petition. Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon reo 
portedly took himself out of the 
squabble. 

Th cloture move will (ail un· 
less it gets the backing of two
lhlrds of the senalors present . But 
until the Thursday vote, at lea t, 
senators wiU be able to get some 
slecp at night. 

Nixon's position was reporled by 
Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen of illinois and Sen. Jacob 
K. Javits CR·NY ) after they hud· 
died with the vice president for 
20 minutes in the rear oC tho Sen
aLO chamber . 

Dirk"n .Ito .fold · "-
hopes tho Sanato will vote dlr.ct· 
lyon. Northern co.lltion', pro
posal to .lIow the .ttorn.y g.n. 
er.l to Inltlat. court .ctlon to 
h.1t .ny .1I .. ed vlol.tion of an 
Indlvldu.l·, civil rights. 
Sen. JavJts is one of the pro

posal's most Cervent supporlers. 
Dirksen opposes it. So does Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, the 
Democratic leader. 

Javils, with agreement from 
Dirksen, said ho is convinced 
Nixon is "absolutely for" the ad· 
ministration package now before 
lbe Senate. This provides Cor 
courl·appointed referees to assure 
voting rights, but also would give 
authority of law to a commission 
Nixon now heads to eliminate dis· 
crimination among workers on 
government contracts. 

Javlts laid he was unable to en
list Nixon's support for the move 
to shut off debate. 

Nixon oneour.ted Republlc.n. 
Monet.y to sample the .. mper '" 
GOP _.tort tow.'" cloture, or 
wlndint up the or.tory. DlrkMn 
reported then the _IISOry two
thl"'l _mecI to be ,.ddn,. 
John_ h.. to contendod .11 .'0"1. 
Javi~s said Nixon now "((''015 

every man Is on his own ." 
Aclually the civil rigbts tussle 

could go on (or weeks 10 come. 
What ended Tuesday night were 
the round·the-clock sessions which 
have gone o.n since a week ago 
Monday, with only Sunday off. 

Sen. Paul Douglas (0·111), was 
the main eneineer oC the petition to 
shul off debate by cloture, which 
requires a two-thirds margin oC 
those voting 10 become effective. 

He led a bipartisan body of 23 
Democrats and 8 Republicans inlo 
signing a cloture petition . Sixteen 
would have been enough to per· 
mit it to be filed . 

Johnson said he had not been 
asked to sign the petition, and 
would not have signed if he had 
been asked. 

"1 H not expect to vot. fw 
clotur. .t this tim.... he .. Id, 
.nd invited R.publican, at well 
., Domocrot. to topport him .... 
the i._. H •• 1.. salel he hepod 
it would be .... 'ibl. to fix In .do '" 
v.nco an exact time for the v .... 
Republican Leader Everett M. 

Dirksen of Illinois also said he 
was against cloture at this time. 
He said he would vote for it after 
Curther efforts 10 reach agree· 
ment on what he called a moder· 
ate, reasonable bill. 

Johnson said he was interested 
in working out • civil rights bUl 
"that will meet the views of 67 
members," the number needed to 
invoke cloture. 

Douglas, whole main lieutenant 
in the petition maneuver was Jav· 
its, bas been demanding strong 
new laws 10 live the federal gOY· 
ernment new authority to belp 
Southern Negroes who repca-t their 
rights are violated, 

'. 
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1~/~T;me 'We Ended The Vestiges of World War II' 

Eo,rOR'AL-, 

,· ... Stuaent Council. Failed 
T. o. Adopt Strong P'rogram 
In a previous editorial we commended the 

Student Council for its action in g iving fra

terniti es a n opportunity to handle their dis

- crimination problems the~selves. We felt this 
.. ./' II d f' . wa a Idgic~l way, to rocee; ,:1 mt step m 

a since re effort by the Council to e liminate 

racjal discrimination clauses on this campus. 

We further noted that if the joint Inter

fraternity-Panhellenic program fail ed to give 

sOl~nd e'vld ence that the fraterniti es were try

in g l,o eliminate su ch cIa uses the Council 

should step in with firm, unequivocal action. 

We 'recommended establishing a date by 

which Jraternities must drop their clauses or 

lose University recognition as the strongest 

stand the Council could ta~e. 

~s is weU known by now, the Council 

f ailed to act as we suggested or - and more 

important - as the vast majority of SUI 

students seemed to suggest. Instead, they 

washed their hands ;of the discrimination af

fah' by accepting an IFC-Panhellenic proposal 

th~t, on the surface, seems to liS little more 

th~n meaningless . . 

rlle proposal calls for a committee (what 

oI ~e?) composed of seven members selected 

fr&m the IFC and Pan hellenic Councils that 

w~1 be.,responsible for the "centralization and 
i 

coordination of the efforts of those frater-, 
nities which have clauses in their work to-

w~rd the effective removal of tlleir restrictive 

clauses." , 
Jack Williams, A4, who presented the plan 

to' the Council, noted that it was precise, def

inite and workable. "It is more thaI? an ap-

proach to appease the Council," he said, "it is 

a program with tee th." /. 

We seriously doubt this. Besides, such a 
plan - tlle creation of another in an endless 

piling up of committ~es to "centralize" and 

"coordinate" - is exactly what was not need

ed in this case. This was time for clear, ef

fective action on the part of the Council. 

As we tried to suggest in previous edi

torials, and as an excellent letter to the edi

tor clearly did on the day of the Council's 

action, the Council's position in this affair 

had, more tha n anything, great symbolic val

ue. No one b e lieved that the Council, or any

one else, could legislate out of existence flag

r a nt practice of discrimination on this cam

pus. But it could have cast its vote against 

the official University r ecognition of organiza

tions that maintain clauses to this effect. 

As tlle letter pointed out, these clauses are 

both a symbol and a symptom of the unfill~ 
American promise of equality. Strong action 

by the Council iIi th'is ' local instance of in

equality would . have been an admittedly 

small, but nevertheless meaningful, narrow

ing of the gap. 

This, howe ver, the Council failed to do. In 
our opinion it made :1 grave mistake. 

Presumably, the Council thinks the pro

gram it adopted is a strong and workable 

one. If so, the burden 0 f proof rests with it. 

We would be pleased to be shown, through 

accomplishment, that there were some "teeth" 

in the Council's approach to Creek discrimina

tion at SUr. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR-

Little Effective Action 
To the Editor: 

More directly to Miss Kinsky, 
et. al .: 

We, occasional " associates" of 
Mr. McSeveney and Mr. Silbey. 
thank you for your frank letter of 
March 8th. It js especially com
mendable since it comes from a 
segment of the University society 
not generally known fol' ilis ability 
to atticulate its opinions. 

To st .... '-ever. tfIat _ are 
_ conc..-ned with entertaining _1_ as with fighting dis-
crimination ."-.54.1,,,.s tNt our 
motiv.tlon stems iust as .... tly 
from a '"ling of botedom as 
from .n honest Inter .. t in the 
question of I'Htrictive clllU'M5_ 
This seems r.ther naive. Few 
of '" .re exhibitionists; I1MSt 
of us .... busy. In .ny event. 
it is outrageous to thin« that 
we cannot find .-.... productiv. 
w.ys to entert.in ours"v •• 
than by hounding the Student 

Council. 
You have a slimed lhat we are 

more interested in making 
"speeches" lhan in attempting to 
help "rid lhe feeling" of dis
crimination (whatever that may 
mean ). Let us remind you that 
these speeches all have pointed in 
t he direction of effective action, 
Le., a time lim:it. It seems, more
over, that you a re guilty of dis· 
torting the original issue. We are 
opposed to the "feeling of dis
crimination." recognize its ubi
Quitous existence. and do not pro
pose to eliminate this "feeling" 
overnight. The Question here, 
however. is whether or not our 
University should lend the weight 
of its legal authority to sanction 
restrictive clauses. 

The resolution recently passed 
by the Student Council implies 
more sincerity in the fraternities 
with restrictive clauses than we 
are willing to concede. Our con
versations with various members 

Council Hasn/t Evaded 
Further Racial Discrimination 
To the Editor: 

oC these fraternit ies have indi
cated a greater concern with the 
local prestige, derived from being 
a national fraternity. than Witll 
the question of disoriminalory 
clauses. As long as the discrlm
ination question is to be sub
ordinated to prcstige moti,vations, 
very little effective action will be 
Iorthooming. In other words, we 
feel that Mr. Williams' toothy 
program will prove a trJfle gum
my. 

Yo" have called our actions 
"disgraceful, overly emotional. 
and .. 'uncalled for.' .. This Is 
forceful, but we are .nxious to 
know more. In what w.ys have 
we disgrilced our-selves? How 
have we displayed any mo ... 
emotion than anyone .... ? And, 
above, all, do, you' t.el that our 
actions are depe.ndent upon 
your "calling for them?" 
J n spite of our dJIferences of 

opinion. we admire the forth
rightness of your lelter. It is 
gratifying to \mow that Mc
Seveney's prediction of troubled 
Consciences was not too optimis
tic. 

Gay Hass. G 
307 S. Capitol 
James P. Walker. G 
317 S. Capitol 

The Soviets Plan on 
Intensive Farm Effort 

By TOM LAMBERT 
Herald Trlbunr New. Servlu 

MOSCOW - From the Cauca
sus along the Black Sea and the 
east beyond the desert in Uz· 
bekistan and Kirghisistan, from 
the muddy Ukraine and Armenia 
north and east across the Urals 
into Siberia and the northern 
Far East, still snowbound. the 
USSR's legions of the land are 
getting ready for the most inten
sive fa rming efforts in Soviet his
tory. 

In sOITlf places. r eports indi
cate, the preparatory work is 
gOing well and smoothly. In 
others, little or nothing is being 
done as it should. 

Soviet farmers are supposed 
to produce in 1960 n •• rly 153,· 
000,000 metric tons of grain to 
t.ed the cities. est.blish • food 
reserve, and provide the food 
exports outlined in this second' 
year of the Kremlin's seven 
year plan. 
This is the Jargest farm pro

duction target ever posted here, 
over 10 ,000,000 more than the 
] 958 record output of 141,200.000 
and nearly 30,000,000 more than 
the 124.800,000 tons said to have 
been produced in 1959. 

The crop was sub·standard last 

year for several reasons. ~ 
· was a drought, the worst in fifty 
y aI's in some places. a develop. 
ment the planners were unable 
to counter, offset, or alleviale. 
In other areas, a in the virgiQ 
land districts of Siberia and ceo· 

' tra l Asia, official bungling and 
rhismanagement caused heavy 
harvest losses. 

The planners and the p...,. ~ 

gandists are out in full cry 
these days to correct any man· 

.' agement bungling or mist"" 
before they become In ....... , 
and there seems to be plenty of 
them in the m.king. 
The Communist part and its 

watchdogs a re keeping an espec
ially vigilant eye on Kazakhstan ~ 
because it is supposed to produce 
an estimated 24,600,000 metric 
tons of grain this year. as com· t 

pared with 15.600.000 tons it was 
supposed to yield in 1958. Ac· 
tually, in good part because of 
mismanagement and bungling -
over 4,000,000 acres of crops were 
not harvested. " and ove~ 80,000 
tractors, reapers. and other rna· 
chines stood idle at various times , 
during the farm year - the Re- , 
public produced only about U.S 
million tons. 

Our first reaction to the edit
OIial by Mr. Lutz in the Iowa De
fender Monday, March 7 was that 
its basic inference did not bear 
any serious consideration. On sec
ond thought 1 decided that this 
type of il'responsible journalism 
should. when it interjects a falla
cious issue into a public debate, 
always be answered and swiftly. 

would be open to the public. 
This will enable the Student 
Council to review progress in 
this issue and future plans of 
the participants at any time. 
To say the least. I. as President 

of The Quadrangle Association, 
discussed. wiLh Lhe representa
tiNes from our ASSOCiation, tile 
way ,they felt and would vote on 
this 'issue. I would be remiss in 
saying anything olher than that I 
approve of the action they took. 

w On Other Campuses I 

This fiasco resulted in the ousl· 
ing of Nikolai A. Belyayev, Presi· 
dium member who had been de· 
tailed by the Kremlin to head 
the Kazakh Communist party 
which ruled that ~entral Asian 
Republic. But the railworker's 
complaints would indicate that 
his successors still do not have ;1 

Let me first of .11 stat. that 
the I_a Defender showed a 
b.sic incon.,.tency in its con
nection of the second resolution 
and my candidacy. The second 
resolution, if they will remem
ber. WBf introduced by the In
terfraternity Council. It was ap· 
proved •• arnenOect by the Stu
dent Council by a 19 to 3 mar
gin with _ fofced ab.tention. 

Mr. Lutz also stated the only 
aCtual action the fraternities haV\! 
promised to carry out is that oC 
voting for removal o( clauses at 
national conventions. The fra
ternities have pledged to carry 
on a very thorough campaign be
fore each convention on eilher 
the district or national level. This 
campaign will include letters to 
the advisors and officers 0 all 
chapters, active or alumni, jn
volved in that convention. 

I don't feel the Council bas. 
evaded further periodic consid
eration of this iJlue al the· 
amendment to the IFe·Pan. 
hellenic resolution stipulated 
that the reports filed with the 
Committ.. on Student Life 

A Noble Stride 
In Right Direction 
To the Editor: 

For the Gentlemen responsible 
for the possible abolishment of 
po5t-season athletics : 

I believe you all are doing a 
wonaerful deed. I ' believe that 
next on your agenda should be 
the abolishment of football in lhe 
Big Ten conference. I hope 
President Hancher'S disapproval 
of your tplWpOse will not hamper 
your work. 

After abolishing football , I think 
all the stadiums should be turned 
into alom smashers. Then. all stu
dent unions should be converted 
into study centers (or t he research 
work being done by teachers. 
Next, study hours for students 
,and faculty should be enforced. 
Then, all fl'aternities and sorori
ties which don't have members of 
'all races and religions in their 
chapten; should be prohibited. 
Beer should be banned in the 
states where Big Ten schools are 
located, and of course liquor will 
also be prohibited. 

I admit, if these suggestions 
were carl1ied out we would still 
have a great distance to go be
fore we would arrive at the ideal 
point. but at least it would be a 
noble stride in the diredion which 
would keep us well above the 
level of Russia . 

Van J.eobl. G 
106 S. Gilbert 

OP'ICIAL DAILY BULLITIN 

(I Unlvenlty 

Calendar 

Wednesday, M.rch 9 
8 p.m. - IMU - University 

Lecture - Marquis Childs "Wash
inilOn Calling" 

Friday, M.rdt 11 
~ p.m. - Macbride - Univer

sity Concert Series - New York 
Woodwind Quartet 

SUnRr, MM'Cb 13 
2:30 p.m. - Macbride - Iowa 

Mountaineers - Fred Mache
tanz - "Alaska - 49th State" 

8 p.m. - Macbride - Faculty 
Chamber Music Recital 

W ...... y, 1Mrct, l' 
~ p.~. - IMU - Berl Senof

sky ~ Violin Ilecttal 
Thu",clu, ~ 17 . 

7:3O' -p.m . . _ t Senatl! ..; Young 
Republlcalll 

As for the vicious inference 
that their action was directed to 
gain votes in the upcoming elec
tion. may I make it clear that 
any stand taken Ity QlIadr-angle 
representatives was taken in an 
attempt to best handle the prob. 
lem of discrimination, ' as it 
exis" her. in Iowa City. 
Further, I would like to point 

out that the dramatic concern of 
many on campus about removal 
of Fraternity clauses is really. in 
my opinion, an immediate mani
festation of a genernl problem 
here on campus .. I ask Mr. Lutz 
if he is interested in the removal 
of the clauses themselves or in 
the constructive progress which 
can be made permanently only 
on an intellectualleveJ. I'm afraid 
some of us are missing the forest 
for .the tree$ 1m mediately at hand. 
I was dlsmaYj!d w.b~I\ "bQlh too ... 
Daily Iowran and the Iowa Defend
er completely overlooked the com
mittee, appointed by the vice 
president of the Student Body , 
which will aUempt to determine 
the manner in which tbe real 
problem underlying this difficulty, 
discrimination hoth subtle and ob
vious in nalure as it exists here in 
Iowa City. can best be corrected. 

Ronald E. Brockman. A2 
B 198 Quad 

Readers are Invited &0 txpre •• 
opInions In lelle .. 10 Ihe Edllor. AU 
tdter. must hav6 banawrltten I I,. 
n ature. anel addrelle. whlcb will be 
printed - t ypewritt en I le Dature •• re 
DOt. acceptable. Leeter. become the 
.roperly of Tbo D.lly Iowan. Tile 
Dally low.n r .. ervOl tbe rlrM 10 
aborten, se le ct representative lett-en 
when maD7 on the .ame l ubJect a re 
rr eelved, or withhold letters. Con
tributors are limited to no~ more 
lb.n Iwo lell... In .ny SO-d.y 
period. Optnlons upre ... d do no~ 
nectillarily reprelent Lbp.. of The 
nall7 Jowaa. 

By GARY GERLACH 

StaH Writer 

LOS ANGELES - A student 
movement to abolish capital pun
ishment is well underway at 
UCLA and other California col
leges. A petition with more lhan 
500 signatures has bcen air·mail
ed speCial delivery to Sacramento 
where the legislature has been 
called into special session to 
handle the issue. Students wear
ing black arm bands will carry 
on their fight against "legal kill
ing" by parading on the library 
sleps every time someon~ is exe
cuted in the San Quentin gas 
chamber. The student newspaper. 
The Daily Bruin, says "Capital 
punishment is killing. II is . . . 
murder. To visualize how power
ful the term can be - think of 
being Caryl Chessman. Think of 
being the guy 'who pul1s the 
switch.' " UCLA isn' t the only 
California school where the pro
test is being staged. Others in
clude University of California at 
Berkeley, ~[o,d, College of 
the Pacific and San Jose State . 

Also at UCLA the war against 
compulsory ROTC continues. In 
the latest development, anti
ROTC rallies have been held. The 
result: more than 2,300 students 
signed protest petitions that will 
be sent to Gov. BrOwn and the 
Board of Regents. In an editorial 
labeled " Thumbs Down," The 
Daily Bruin blas(s compulsory 
ROTC by stating: "Last year a 
. . . poll revealed that 71 per 
cent of the men enrol1ed in Army 
and Air Force ROTC said mili
tary science should not be re
quired ... it's one hell of a waste 
of time." 

'MINNEAPOLIS - More peti
tion signing, this time at the Uni
versity oC Minnesota. A protest. 
with 700 signatures, will be sent 
by the Minnesota Student Asso
ciation to city officials of Nash
ville, Tenn., where violence broke 
out when Negro college students 
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~HE SOCIALIST DISCUSSION CLUB 
will meel Tbursday, March 10, In 
Room 121A Scnaeffer HaJJ . Guest 
speaker wfll be Dr. Al'lnette T. 
Rubenstein who will speak on "Poli
tical Commitment and the Writer." 
Dr. Rubenstein is a fonner instruc .. 
tor of philosophy at New York Uni
versity and Is the author of hTh.e 
Greet Tradilion in EnJrllsh Litera
ture: From Shakespenre to Shaw." 

COUNCIL ON RACE ItELATIONS 
will meet at 8 tonJaht At Westm inster 
Foundation located lit the corner of 
Clinton & Markel streets. 

MORTAR BOAItO SMARTY PAIt'fY: 
Undergraduate women with 3,25 gTade 
point averaies, who haven't received 
i n vt tattolll!l, contnct Mrs. Fltckinger at 
the Olilee of Student AffaIrs, 

ANNUAL HO!IE ECONOMICS baked 
bean supper will be held Tbur day. 
March 10. at ~:30 p.m. In 117 Macbride. 
TickeLs ure on sale In the home econo
mIcs dlnln, rooms lor $ .. 

ALI. JUNIOR WOMEN are requested 
by Mortar Board to chec.k Ihe list 
In the OUic. 01 Siudent Affairs by 
March 10 10 be sure thelr name bal 
not been omitted. Tbls list wUl be 
used by Morl.r for the purposes of 
oblalnlng Ihe junior vote and mak
Jng the selecUon of next year's Mor
tar Board members. Any woman who 
thinks she Is a i unlor and who's name 
bas b""n omlUed. should leave her 
name with the secretary In the 01-
lice of Student AUalrs. 

APPLIOATIONS for undergTaduale 
scholarsbips are available Jn Ihe 01-
flce of Student AffaIrs beglnnln, 
March I. Any Intere. ted student. In 
the scholarshIp pro,ram should 
contact Charles M'ason, coordinator, 
Student aJd , for an appHcatlon. June 
I will be the deadline for completed 
applications. About 211O scbolarshlp, 
are avaIlable. To be ellllble far' the 
.cholanhipl. the candidate must 
meet Ihe academic requirement of 
2.5 or 3.0 dependln, upon the schol
arsblp. and show evIdence of need. 

BA"KIIYI POSITJON applicatIons for 
edItor .nd bUll nelS mana,er of th" 
1960 Hawkeye must be tiled In the 
office of the School of Journalism. 
2~ CommunIcations Cenler. not laler 
than 5 p.m. '!'hurlday. Marcn 10, 1960. 
Appllcallonl must Include a wrltlen 
aummary of quallflcatlonl and ex
petlen.,e, and must be accompanied by 
• Itatement elvIn, the applicant', 
cumuJalive 'tide point Iverallo 

through the fIrst ~emester of the cur
rent scnool year. Applicants need not 
be journaUsm stUdents, hor have had 
experience on SUI pubUcaUonl, Inter
views and election by the Board of 
Trustees of Studenl PubUcatlons, ~nc., 
will take .place ThufSdIly. Marcb 11, 
1960. 

UNIVEIlSITY COOPEItATIVE BABY· 
SITTING LEAGUE book will be In the 
charee of Mrs. Alcabes from Mar. 8-
March 22. Phone 8-5369 lor Q sitter or 
In(ormatlon. 

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS, INC., 
nominalne petitions for student trus ... 
tee must be !lied before 5 p,m. today 
In the JournalIsm OUlee. Room 205CC. 
CopIes of petlUons, and full informa
tion on requ lremenis, are available 
In the Journalism Octice. 
YWOA s till ha. baby lituni "Nice. 
If • sitter Is d .. lred, call th" "y" 
of['ce at exlenslon 2240. 

Al.L OANDJDATIB rOIt STUDIN1' 
COUN,CIL may pIck up appllcaUonl 
at the new Information d .. k In the 
UnJon today. The flUn, deadline [or 
c.ndldate. Is 4:30 p.m. on March II. 
O;mdldales [or tbe Board of Student 
Publications, Inc. must rue applica
tions at Ihe School of J ourn.lIsm Of
fice In the CommunicatIon. Cenier, 
candidates for Student Council at the 
new information de8k. Oth.e r orpnJza-

, tlcn. musl Ust thelr Candidates at the 
Student CounCil office • 

LJB.AltY B01JBI. MondQ-J'rtdQ. 
':30 •. m.-t • . m.; Saturda7. 7:30 a.m.-
10 p.m.; Sunday. 1:30 ,p.m,-2 a.m, Serv
Ic. deskl: Monday·Tburoda" a a.m.-
10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, • a.m.. 
II p.m.: Sunnay. a p.m.-II p.m. R~rv. 
Desk: Re,ular boure plus FrIday. Sat
urday. and Sunday. 1 p.m.-IO p.m. 

.IOItIArrONAL IIWJIUIINO tor all 
women .t"d.nl. wID be on lIond.,., 
Wednelda)l, Thurod." .nd Friday, 
from ':15 'to . :111 .t tile Women" 
Oym. 

NO.TB OYIIlNAIIIUIf of tile l'Ield
house will be opened for ,tudent u .. 
from 1:30 p.m, to a p.rn. all aU Satur
day. on which tIIet>e .re no home 

'

am".. Studen" '.n>I!It" Pflll\lll their 
.D. carda .t the cUe ,doOr in order to 

.al. .,!/nJttence,1'he North 0'111 
will be opened tor ..!tvde'" ...... all 
Friday, fro~ 1:~ p.m. 

:~~~~o1t:..~~/o~ 
da,,, WlClnelda7.' and I'ddqa .. 
"'-11M ............ 

conducted a "sit-in" protest at a 
lunch counter. The N A A C p. 
which includes several University 
of Minnesota students, also pick
eted the downtown MinneapoliS 
F. W. Woolworth store. The 
movement started three weeks 
ago when Negro students de
manded lunch counter service in 
thc local Woolworth store in 
Green boro, N.C. It has spread 
to Maryland. Virginia, South 
Carolina, Tennessee and Florida. 

AUSTIN - A columnist, writ· 
ing on the editorial page of t.he 
Daily Texan, states his opinion 
on the segregation issue: "The 
good people of the South are once 
again tumbling over a problem 
they helped create . . . graciOUS 
Southerners grin cruelly as they 
innict pain and shame upon peo
ple claiming their Constitutional 
rights. 'Them niggers is getting 
uppity,' says Daniel D. Dixiecrat , 
typical ignorant Southerner, as 
he riots and strangles civil righls. 
If the people o( the United States 
cannot stop this degeneration, 
Cathelio9i " lJews rBnd 'leftwhanded 
people may be next. ·' 

MANHATTAN - An estimated 

200 students at Kansas Slale Uni
versity, using bon fires, cars, 
metal bars, and carpenter's saw 
horses to block 12 campus en
trances , failed on their demand 
fol' an athletic holiday in cele
bration of K-Slate's basketball 
victory over the University oC 
Kansas. Although several facul
ty members were " roughed" up 
and dozens of fights broke out 
during the hour-long riot to re
tain students from getting to 
class, no one was seriously in
jured. 

COLUMBUS - In a lecture at 
Ohio Stale University, Palmer 
Hoyt, editor and publisher of the 
Denver Post said, "Controversy 
and debate . .. are lhe life blood 
of campus newspapers. News
papers ought to spend most of 
something. If you step on som~
one's corns, so what? Students 
their time raising hell about 
have to have th eir say." 

Good listening-

.' affairs completely in hand. 
There are signs of trouble in 

other Soviet agricultur.1 re. 
gions. It has bun diICIosed 
that the Novosibirsk region in 
· Siberia is short about '-100 
tractor drivers - and the plow. 
ing season is just about to bI
gin . It has been reported thlt 

.. the Russian Republic of Iht 
:. USSR is behind in its trlctor 

· repair plants. with about 100,· 
: 000 of some 480,000 machints 

not in prime condition. 
There has been no outline or 

- diagram oC how the Soviet Unioo 
. expects to produce 153,000,000 
: tons of grain this year, Some 
,foreign observers are skeplic~ 

, lhat yield can be achieved. 
• Premier Khrushchev, the ran.~· 
ing expert in agriculture a in 
-other subjects here, does not (a. 

o vor plowing up and planting 
thousands of new acres to grow 
Inore grain. 

He said last Dec.mber he f,· 
.'. VOl'S cultivation of higher yield 

crops - sugllr beets instead of 
"'10dder b •• ts. · '11M 1h1i1«'"1n! .1 

stead of oats - and mort inl'''' 
sive fertilixing of the lilld al
ready being used. 
But equally mOre he favors \ 

Communist party " organization" 
and "mobilization" of the farm· 
ers to achieve higher output -
lind there will be more of that 0 

this year. 

CHINA HAS A-BOMB [ 
NEW DELHI. India IA'I - Com- j 

mun ist Chjna plans to join lhe 
nuclear club this month by explod- 1 

ing a small atomic bomb with 
Soviet help, a member of Parlia
ment said Tuesday. 

Dr. R'llghuvira, who claims tD 
have wide contacts in Red China. 
~llid the dale for the test is March 
28. 

He told ParlJament the explosion 
would be set off near U rurrdll, I 

the capital of Communist China's 
fa l>-weslern Province of Sinkiang. 
Western scientists have reported 
that atomic research is under way 
in thal area, and an atomic ex· 
plosion would come as DO great 
surprise to them. 
., 

Today On 'WSUI 
" 

TIlE sur SYMPHONY Orche$tra 
concert of last evening was re
corded by WSUI and will be sim
UlCClaSt, monaurally, tonight at 8 
p.m. by WSUI and KSUI-FM. The 
orchestra, under the direction of 
Charles Gigante, performs the 
"Overture to 'Iphigenia in 
Aulis'" by Gluck; Paganini's 
"Concerto for Violin and Orches
tra in D Major, Opus 6" featur
ing violin soloist Stuart Cani n; 
Kodaly'S "Variations on a Hun
garian Folk Song ('The Pea
cock')"; and .. 'Bacchus et 
Ariane,' Ballet Suite No.1, Opus 
43" by Roussel. This evening's 
intermission guest will be Pro
fessor Himie Voxman , head of the 
SUI Department of Mus ic . 
SHERLOCK HOLMES makes his 
debut on The Bookshelf this morn-

WSVI - IOWA CITY 910 k,. 
Wednesday, Mlrch D, lDf! 

8:00 MornIng Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 International Politics 
9:2~ Music Fill 

, 9:30 Bookshelf 
9 :~~ News 

10:00 Muolc 
11 :00 Day to Remember 
Il : I~ News In Twentieth Century 

Amerl"" 
I I :.5 Rell,lous New! Reporter 
II :58 New. Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12130 New. 
12 : . ~ Sports at Midweek 
1:00 MOltly Muslo 
2 :00 Land of the Hawkeye 
2: 15 Lei's Turn A PDIIC 
2:30 Mostly Mu~lc 
3 :3~ New, 
4:00 Tea TIme 
4 :58 New. Capsule 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Sports TIme 
&:30 Newl 
5:45 Know Your Child 
8:00 Evenlnl Concert 
7:00 AM-FM Slereo Concert 
8:00 Taped Concert 
8:.5 News FInal 

10:00 SIGN 01'1' 

: ing 'at 9:25 a.m . The first pro
: gram in a series of six devotes 

itsolf t o a biographical sketch of 
' Holmes' creator, Sir Arthur Con· 
'an Doyle. The following five pro

':$!'rams dramatize episodes from 
The Advenlures of Sherlock 
Holmes. The series is produced 
by the British Broadcasting Cor· 
poration. 

.'LAWRENCE EUGENE BAR
RETT, WSUI's expert on s~S 

,: and rock 'n' roll (not necessarily 
in that order) is in Chicago (0-

· (lay. But sports enthusiasts need 
have no fear. Mr. Harrett gra
ciously recorded a special dia· 

. ' tribe on "this week's sporting 
events." Despite the innumerable 

, digre sions, the 'program retaiDS 
its title "SpOlis Al Midweek" and 

- will be aired (literally) at iIs 
usual time, 12 :45 p.m, 

: J,ufES HAGERTY, press secre-
• tary to the President of tI1e 

United States, will be one of the 
participating newsmen on "News I . 
In Twentieth Century America." 
this morning at 11:15 a.m. TIle 

, subject for discussion will be 
"The Role of the Press Secre
tary." 
MUSIC HIGHLIGHTS today, 
aside from the SUI Sympbony 

, Orchestra, include the Thirteemh ' 
Edinburgh Festival at 2.15 p.m., 
and Tchaikovsky's "Capprlcio 
Itallen" in stereo on Stereo CoD-
cert at 7 p.m. . 
STEREO DRAMA will be (ea· 
lured soon on WSUI and KSut· 
FM , Archibald MacI.eish's "J.B." 
will Ix) stercphonically broadc:llt 
on Thursday, March 31. ~ 
order that 'Stereo set toda)'. 

5S Per Cent Have Jol 

SUI Stua 
By KAY LUND 

Staff Writer d 
SUI ludents can't be accu ed u( u. 

being lazy - nol if you con ider 
they earned nearly 54 million in 
1958·59 to hclp finance their col
Iele educatlons. 

About 55 per cent of Lhe more 
than 10.000 students work in their 
spare time at jobs ranging from 
Iboveling snow to cutting meat in 
Iowa City supermarkets. Many 
SUlowans even hold two and three 
jobs in addition to carrying fuU 
lCademic schedules. 

HO\\Cllrd Moffitt, manager of stu
dent employment. is the person 
who co~rdin8tes UniverSity and 
Iowa City job opportunities for 
students. His office in the Office 
of Student Affairs is the scene of 
continual activity and waiting lines 
throughout the year. 

MeHlH wid. "W. h.ve students 
In loDs which tot.1 • round-the
cleclo: schedule. Most c~~ work 
between the hours of • a.m .• nd 
5 p.m •• while the men often work 
the I.te and odd hour • ." 

SUlowans' 10 
Number from 5 

By JOE TABAK 
StaH Writer 

Every day. as students are ad
mitted to SUI they are assigned 
student 10 numbers. Some per· 
haps are easy to remember. but 
Done will be as distinguishable 
as Evan D. Garrett, AI. South 
English, Iowa, whose number is 
100,000. 

Garrett was given the (irst six 
digit numbcr last month whcn 
space was allocated in the IBM 
system for a sixth column. 

The Registrar 's Office assigns 
about 5.000 numbers a year to 
persons admitled to the Univer
sity for the first time. At this 
rate, student number J million will 
be enrolled in the year 2140. 

TM present numbering Iystem 
beg.n In the academic year 19~ 
41. There .re lOver.' renons 
for 8 .. igning .n identification 
number to • student. said Don
lid Rhoades, alloel.te retlltrar. 
They lire used for student bill. 
Ings, registr.tion purposes and 
k"ping records. The student 

SUI Highlanders 
To Sing, Dance, 
In Des Moines 

The Highland Fling and Ute 
Sword Dance will be highlights 
~ a performance by eight SUI 
ScoUish Highlanders Thursday 
evening in Des ~ines. 

Performing as a part of the 
Scotland program jn the Adult 
Education Travel Series, "Far 
Away Places," the Highlanders 
will play bagpipe selections and 
demonstrate Scoltish dances such 
as the well-known Highland Fling 
and the Sword Dance. Among the 
familiar melodies they will play 
are "Scotland the Brave" and 
"Auld Lang Syne" . 

The program is scheduled for 
8:30 p .m . during lhe intermission 
or the lecture-film visi t to Scotland 
in the North High School Audi
torium, Towards the end of the 
program W. L. Adamson, director 
of the Scottish Highl.andel'S, will 
explain the groups various instru
ments. such as the bagpipes and 
snare and tenor drums, and will 
describe the unique Highlander 
costumes . 

The eight-member seclion o( the 
Highlander organization to perform 
in Des Moines will include three 
bagpipers, two snare drummers, 
one tenor drurruner and two danc· 
ers. 

They will leave 10wa City by 
train Thursday, perform at the 
new North High School Auditorium 
that evening, remain overnight in 
private homes, and return to Iowa 
City the following morning. 

MAN RESCUED FROM SEWER 
MILAN, Italy !A'I - The firemen 

of Milan went fishing for a man 
Monday in the sewers of this norlh 
Italian industrial cily. Their catch 
- Giovanni Pastori , 51, city san· 
italion department worker - was 
resting in a hospilal bed Tuesday . 
Pastori was washed into the sewer 
system while he was cleaning 
drains. 

Wednesday, 
8:00 

Main Lounge 

Student tickets free upon n~"AA~,tllti 
University Slaff tickets on sale for 

Ticket distribution rowa M.'mo,rial 
Friday, March 11, 9 a.m. to 5 
Wednesday, March 16. Also 
keta available to General 



Plan on - t 

Effort 
for several reasons. There 

a drought, the worst in flfly 
in some places, a develop. 
the planners were unable 

counter, offset, or alleviate. 
other areas, as in the virgiQ 

districts of Siberia and ceo· 
Asia, official bungling and 

nagement caused heavy 
los es. 

planners and the p,.,.. 
are out in full cry 

to correct Iny man· 
.aelmel~t bungling or mist"'" 

they become InMl..we, 
there SMms to be plenty of 

m in the making. 
Communist part and ils 

I" LL;JlU'J!;~ are keeping an espec· 
vigilant eye on Kazakhstan ~ 

it is supposed to produce • 
estimated 24,600,000 metric , 
of grain this year, as com- c. 

with 15,600,000 tons it was 
to yield in 1958. Ac. 
good part because of 

agement and bungling -
4,000,000 acres of crops were 
harvested , ' and ove~ 80,000 

reapers, and other rna· 
stood idle at various times 
the farm year - the Re
produced only about 11.5 • 
tons. 

fiasc,o resulted in the au t· 
Nikolai A. Belyayev, Presi· 
member who bad been de· 
by the Kremlin to head 

Communist party 
that ~entral Asian 

But the rail worker's 
would indicate that 

su(:ce!;sol'S still do not have ;, 
completely in hand. " 

are signs of trouble in 
Soviet agricultural reo 
It has been discloltd 

at the Novosibirsk region in 
beria is short .bout ','" 

drivors - Ind tho plow. 
season is lust about to bt
It has been reported ,"It 
Russian Republic of 1M 

is behind in its tractor 
plants, with about lOll,. 

of some 480,000 machines 
in prime condition. 

has been no outline or 
oC how the Soviet Union 
to produce 153,000,000 
grain this year. Some 

observers are skeptical 
can be achieved. 

Prlomipr Khrushchev, the rank· 
expert in agriculture as in 

subjects here, does not fa· 
plowing up and planting 

VU •. <II I\J~ of new acres to grow 
grain. 

He Slid lalt December he II
cultivation of higher yield 
- sugar beets instead 01 

..... " • 'lltId '1ti1l1t.4n! . ~ 
of oats - and more in .. ". 

fertililing of the lind If. 
being used. 

ally more he favors • 
st party "organization" 

"mobilization" of the farm· 
to achieve higher output -
there will be more of that ~ 

CHINA HAS A·BOMB I 
DELHI, India IA'\ - Com· ) 
Chill a plans to join the 
club this month by explod· \ 
small atomic bomb 1I~lh 

help, a member of Parlia· 
said Tuesday. 
Roaghuvira, who claims to 

wide contacts in Red China, 
the date for the test is March 

told Parliament the explosion 
be set off near Urumchi, ) 

of Communist China's 
Province of Sinkiang. 

have reported 
c research is under way 

area, a nd an atomic ex· 
would come as no great 
to them. 

'BI!: 9:25 a.m. The first pro
in a series of six devotes 

t o a biographical sket.ch Ii 
creator, Sir Arthur Con

The following five p!'O' 
dramatize episodes from 

Adventures of Sherlock 
Thc series is produced 

Broadcasting Cor· 

EUGENE BAR· 
WSUI's elCpelt on sports 

'n' roll (not necessarily 
order ) is in Chicago to

But sports enthusiasts llI)ed 
no fear. Mr. Barrett gra· 

recorded a special dia· 
"tlus week's sporting 

Despite the innumerable 
ress inr,s_ the program retainS 

"Sports At Midweek" and 
be aired <literally) at its 

I time, 12;45 p.m. 
HAGERTY, press secre-

the President of !be 
will be one of !be 

:I\llentiel:h ~:=~n ~~~~:. I , 
f morning at 11 ; 15 a .m. '!'lIe : 
Iject for di cussion will be " 
1e" Role of ,the Press Seue- I 
~IC HIGHLIGHTS today, I 

~
e from the SUJ SympbonY I 
hestra, include the Thirteeoth I 
burgh F~tival at 2;J5 p.rn., 

Tchaikovsky's "Cappricio 
en" in stereo on Stereo CoD-

~ at 7 p.m. . 
~REO DRAMA will be rea
~d soon on wsur and KSUt· 
. Archibald MacLeish's "J.B." 
~ sterephonically broacbll 

Thursday, March 31. Better 
ar that ,stereo set today. 

55 Per Cent Have Jobs-

SUI Students Aren't Lazy 
By KAY LUND 

Staff Writer 
SUI students can't be accu d uf 

being lazy - not if you considl'r 
they earned nearly ~ million in 
1958-59 to help finance their col· 
Itge educations. 

About 55 per cent of the more 
than 10,000 students work in their 
spare time at jobs ranging from 
Ihoveling snow to cutting meat in 
Iowa City supermarkets. fany 
SUlowans even hold two and three 
jobs in addition to carrying full 
academic schedules. 

Howard Moffilt, manager of stu
dent employment, I the person 
who co-ordinates University and 
Iowa City job opportunities for 
students. His office in the Office 
01 Student Affairs is the scene of 
continual activity and waiting Jines 
throughout the year. 

"For instance, veral mal stu· 
dents work at the lain Library 
until 2 a .m , and one tudent even 
work at The Daily Iowan pre s 
from 1 to 4 a.m.," he said 

MomU reconunends that a stu· 
dent work a maximum of 20 hourI 
If he carries a full academic sched· 
ule. Howe\'er, he said, "Some
times exceptions are necessary, 
especially with many married stu· 
dents." 

SUI students .. med p,736,526 
betw.en July 1'51 and Jun. 30, "st. Tho Uniyorsity ,.yroll • . 
10M .ccounted for 53.212.931 be
Ing p.id to 3.704 different stu· 
dents. 
"Pay per hour rang from 51 

to $1.25 for most jobs," Moffitt 
said . 

A total of 260 tUdents earned ap
nroximately $2 a day in board job 

IoYN chil .... , nmocr some 
meney by Mn'" _ s.m. CI_ 
In 1tsa," MMfitt saw. 
Moffitt said his oUlce works with 

both University and town person. 
nel to secure student employment 
in a variety of job. ''rve had 
calls for jobs 1 never !mew exist
ed," he said. 

He has found jobs for stud n 
as sub~ for eye research and 
a carel akers for experimental 
animals in the medical research 
laboratories. 

MoffItt h •• enn received c.1I1 
from ........ r ..... y ~nlel 
w.nti... ttudent1 .. file tftrovvh 
Mwspapen aM obt.ln Nmel ef 
p.rents wltft chlWNtt IIem re· 
cently in John..... County. "Us. 
u.lly girt. MV. ___ ,.tieftco 
for -'" Ilk. tftl •• " he said. 

in Iowa City, whil 623 ludenl "Of cour e, in the print wben 
held steady part-time job in th the screens go up and the storm 
community. These job - Includ· windows come down, the calls 
ing office work, clerking, and stock start comln, In,'' Moffitt said, 
boys - averaged $15 a week. Morritt estimates that over 2,· 

Moffi" said, ·ow. hn. students 
In lob. whIch totll • rouncl.-the
clKk schodul •. Most c_d. work 
....... n the hours of ••. Ift. .nd 
S p.m., while the men often work 
tho I.to and odd hours." "Ono mlrriod student. who 300 different students pass through 
--------_----------------- his office during a school year I.n 

SUlowans' 10 Cards Now 
Number from Sl to 100,000 

search of employment. About 635 
tudents register with him in the 

summer. 
When a student desires employ· 

ment, he registers with Moffitt's 
oence. listing hls schedule and pre· 
ference of job. Then employment 
openingS are referred to him .$ 
they are availabl . 

Has Hothouse Job 

By JOE TABAK ho.lth Arvin .Iso UA' tho 'y,. 
t.m, he Slid. 

Torn Skomp, E4. Dubuque. cut, orchids In Mlrch .t th. bot.ny I.b 
greenhouse . ... Is on. of the more th.n 5,000 SUI .tudents who holp 
,.y for their oducation by working part·timo. - O.i1y low.n photo 
by Bruno Torres. 

Staff Writer 

Every day, as students are ad
mitted to SUI they are assigned 
student ID numbers. Some per
haps are easy to remember. but 
pone will be as distinguishable 
as Evan D. Garrett, AI, South 
English, Iowa, whose number is 
100,000. 

The numbers al 0 help to create 
a sense of indiuidualily, Rhoades 
added. One student may have the 
same name a another student, 
but every tudenl has his own In· 
dividual number . Duplicate num· 
bers are not assigned, he said. 

The lowest numbered student 
currenUy enrolled Is John Ekblad, 
C, Rock lsland, who has lD num· 
ber 51. Ekblad, an associate pro

Presently there aren't • gre.t 
deal of ....,i .... , he sallt, but 
I.,t f.1I m..,y lobs _t beg'I .... 
His big ",Ih for lobs I, .t the 
beginning of some.ters. 
l\foffilt' o£Cice also deals with 

scholarship and loans. He noted 
an Increase in requ ts for loans. 

SUI Students Who Work; 
Say Jobs Mesh with Study 

Garrett was gi ven the (irst ix fes or of biology at Augustana 
digit number last month when College, Rock [land, was given 
space was allocated in the IBM the number in 1941. Previously, 
6ystem for a sixth column. under the old system, he was as· 

The Registrar's O[fice a sign signed number 75600 when he first 
enrolled at SU1 in 1938. 

about 5,000 numbers a year La Ekblad comos to Iowa City on 
persons admitted to the Univer· weekend, to a"end CI.IHS tIfId 
alty for the first lime. At Lhis conduct re.oarch at the zoology 
rate, student number 1 million will laboratory . 
be enrolled in the year 2140. The highest student number as· 

Tho pre.ent numbering system signed as of Tuesday morning was 
bet.n In the aCldemic year 1940. 100857. This number was given to 
,I. The,.. are Mve,,1 r.l$ons Judy Ann Nelson, At, Tabor, [owa. 
for .. signIng .n identific.tlon 10 numbers .ro .ssigned to 
number to • student. said Don. Itudentl in order of .dml"ance 
,Id Rho.du. associal. r-vistrar. to th. Unlnrslty, Rho.de, saId, 
They ar. ultd for student bill. As far '5 tho number •• re con· 
Ings. registr.tlon purposes and cerned, no. dl.tinctlon is m.de for 
kHplng records. The studont the college or c1us th.y .ntor, 

- -------'- ---~, ..... he Sliid. 

In 1955-56, 683 SUI tudent bor· And who i thL job·holding 55 
rowed $8t,l85. In 1958-59 th r per eel'll. oC the S I • tudent body? 
were 950 stUdent who borrowed They are a unique i rouP of col
$139,301. He correlated thIs wllb leiian who hav the ability lo 
an up·turn in requests for jobs. ndwich almost any type .of job 

"More students are willing to betw n hours of cl 10 lmo 
borrow to inve t In their educa- any major. 
lion," he said. "U is not because You them 
more funds are available. Money SchaefIer Hall, os 
is career - summer work Is Burge Hall or as checke In th 
more dIfficult to find. Of cour e, Main LIbrary. And, y('t. th y man. 
there is also an increase in eo· ai to maine. in their primary 
roJ\menL" jObs as full·Um· stud nt at l. 

Field House 
Hosts Public 
Army Show 

SUI Highlanders 
To Sing, Dance, 
In Des Moines 

The Highland Fling and the 
Sword Dance will be hlghlights 
!l a performance by eight SUI 
Scottish Highlanders Thursday 
evening in Des ~ines. 

The plastic 10 cards, with the 
student's number , raised upon Its An ~{ficJal U.S. Army exhIbit 
surface were first used in the fall whl~h IS on a natlon·wlde tour of 
of 1958: Until that time, a student colleges and universities will be 
had his number typewritten on his at ths FIeld House Armory today. 
In card. Occasionally, errors were The "SS·10," which the Army 
made in copying a student's num· describes as a "highly versatile, 
ber, Rhoade continued. But now low-altitude. rocket·propelled , antl
the lD card is used to stamp his tank missile" which is "now being 
number on papers, he added, and evaluated by Army ordnance ex
errors are quite rare. perts for eventual deployment with 

Does this work int.rfer. with 
~- "Not now," say. Polly 
Jofmston. A4, PolIl. hoste" in 
the Bu",e H,II dining rooom, 
"Whoft I flnt .t,rted wol'klne 
tftr.. ye.n AeO, I Md traubl. 
Adju.ting .. the schedule," sho 
said. "But now I arrlngo mOlt 
of my d..... In the mornIngs 
so tftAt afternoons and tv.ning. 
ara free fvr Itvcfy - exce]:'t wtMn 
I h.n m • .tI .... !' Po/IV WOI'kI 
21 hours II week for her room 
and boArd in Burve Hall . 
Few SUI tud nts can ~ape 

John Hipple, A3, Iowa City, in h 
23-hour-a-week job al the Main 
Library. He chcc books of u· 
dents at the main door. A social 
Sludie major, h doo~n't believe 
his job interf res with hi ' aca· 
demlc schedule of 17 hour .. Hippl 
said wh n there I n't a h avy ru h 
at. the library, he can study t lhe 
check-OUI. dl!Sk. 

Performing as a part of the 
Scotland program in the Adult 
Education Travel Series, "Far 
Away Places," the Highlanders 
will play bagpipe selections and 
demonstrate Scottish dances such 
as the well·known Highland Fling 
and the Sword Dance. Among the 
familiar melodies they will play 
are "Scotland the Brave" and 
"Auld Lang Syne". 

The program is scheduled (or 
8:30 p.m. during the intermission 
at the Ic(:ture·fi1m visit to Scotland 
in the Nolth High School Audi· 
torium. Towards the end of the 
program W. L. Adamson, director 
of the Scottish Highlandevs, will 
explain the groups various instru· 
ments, such as the bagpipes and 
snare and tenor drums, and will 
describe t he un~que Highlander 
costumes. 

The rp cards are made up at combat forces," will occupy a 
tbe University. If a student's card prominent place in the exhibit. 
wears out, he is given a ncw one The Army's new "M-14" rifle 
free, but a $4 charge is made to and new "M-60" machine gun will 
duplicate lost cards. be on display, and so will the Another SUl student devote ' ap. 

Four SUlowans 
To Participate 
In Forensic Meet 

Four SU [ students will attend a 
forensic tournament at the Uni· 
ver ity of Wisconsin next weekend. 

Kathleen - Kclly, A4, Newlon; 
Norman Ober tein, A2, Oskaloosa ; 
Edward Purdy, A2, Spirit Lake; 
a nd Douglas Stone, A2, Sioux City, 
will participate in four rounds. of 
debate on the question "Resolved, 
that Congre s should be given the 
power to reverse decisions of the 
Supreme Court." 

new " Mechanical Mule." proximately 60 hour a w k lo 
The functions of the elite Stra· 

tegic Army Corps (STRAC) will be 
explained in a narrated sound 
track in conjunction with the use 
of dioramas, scenic paintings. 

2 String Recitals 
Are Cancelled 

Other purposes of the exhibit 
are to sbow tbe statUli of the active T~ SUI Department of lu_ Ie 
Army. the reserve and National has announced the cancellation o£ 
Guard forces avall,.ble for rapId two events scheduled Cor M rch . 
reenforcement of the regular The faculty tring quartet recital 
Army, and the supporting strength scheduled for Sunday al 4 p.m. 
of allied forces which have been in Shambaugh Auditorium and the 
assisted by the Army's MlUtary string c!\amber mu -ic recital 
Assistance Advisory Groups and cheduled for March 23 at 8 p.rn. 
Missions. in Macbride Auditorium have been 

The deployment of Army forces cancelled. 
overseas will be explained at the No future date has lx..oen set {or 
exhibit, and an electronic questlo~. eithef- recital. However, a pro ram 
and·answer secUon will present lIt- by the string quartet will be taped 
tie-known fact. about the Army. • and played OVer WSUJ at 8 p.m. 

One area of the exhibit will show March 23. 

thr part-tilll(' jo. nd. a~ ., "I 
don't know ho I g('t everytbin 
don ." fickey Holme, M, May· 
nard. has an a i ntship with 
port_ Information rvlee. is cor-

respond nt {or ven mldw 
n('w spa PI' rand i new edi tor DC 
Th, Daily Iowan. 

He wid ho usually studies Sal. 
urday mornings and SundioV 
Ifternoons ~d nights. Whon 
he'. not wol'king nights on the 
01. ho coVIn high "'-' g.m" 
In the .re •. 
Many SUI stud nt or ,('tling 

on-the-job tr inin . well ern· 
in man y. Mary Ht'ndrick, A4, 

( OOOla , Ill, work 14 hours 
w('('k < S r('tary In th School of 
Religion. 

A political cienc major, lI1ary 
hopes to do ecretaTiaJ work in 
her major Cield . Sh rinds ample 
tim lor tudy in pUe of hCl" job. 
" In f ct.. " tudy /*lor I I 
have limit('(l tim rath r than the 
whole aft('rnoon fr ," he saId. 

Gary Smith. Al, ReinOedc, Cln 
claim _ of tho most unlt5UAI 
pllrt.time jobs on the SUI c.mp
UI, H, caros for th. oxperiment" 
mice in the mediCiI lebor.torles, 
Although I hi.tory malor, Smltft 
said, " Biology i. I hobby .nd 
this lob .lIowl me to suppl.m.nt 
the pocketbook .t the same 
time." H. works four houn • 
day. beginning .t 6 •• m. 
AM SO the Ii t goes on to in· 

clude over hair the student body 
and nC'3r1y $4 million of annual 
('arnings . 

SUI Receives 
Gift of $1,000 

A $1,000 gift ror t hc adva nec· 
ment ol accounting education at 
SUI has been accepted by the Statc 
Board of Regents finance commit· 
Lee. 

Arthur Young &. Company, Kan· 
s City accounUng firm, has made 

a grant to SUI annuaJJy for the 
past three years for the program. 

Under the dire<:tion of Professor 
G. P . Maynard, head of the ac· 
counting department, the funds are 
used for instructional supplies, 
teaching equipment. and travel to 

The eight-member section of the 
Highlander organization to perform 
in Des "toines will include three 
bagpipers, two snare drummers, 
one tenor drummer and two danc· 
ers. 

The SUI students will also lake 
part in three rounds ot discussion 
and a legislative session on the 
question " What should be the role 
of government in regulating or· 
ganized labor? " 

futuristic weapons 0( the 19705, and 
a color motion picture will show 
STRAC forces with their new wea' 
pons and equipment in action duro 
ing field exercises. 

meetings throughout. the Un/led 
UNABLE TO RETRIEVE BODIES States. 

They will leave Iowa City by 
train Thursday, perform at the 
new North High School Auditorium 
that evening, remain overnight in 
private homes, and return to Iowa 
City the following morning. 

MAN RESCUED FROM SEWER 
MILAN, Italy I.fI - The firemen 

of Milan went fishing for a man 
Monday in the sewers of this north 
Italian industrial city. Their catch 
- Giovanni Pastori , 51 , city san· 
itation department worker - was 
resUng in a hospital bed Tuesday. 
Pastori was washed into the sewer 
system while he was cleaning 
drains. 

The students and their direct.or, 
Tod Willy, speech instructor, will 
leave Iowa City Thursday to attend 
tbe two-<tay conference. 

QUAKE SURVIVORS 
RABAT, Morocco iii - Two sur· 

vivors were found in the ruins of 
Agadir Tucsday - eight days 
~£ter the city was destroyed by 
two giant ealthqll8kes. 

Officials said two Moroccans 
were found in the rubble of the 
native district of the city. 

It has been estimated that up to 
).2,000 pel'SOns lost their lives when 
Agadir was struck by two giant 
earthquakes around midniiht. 
Monday, Feb. 29. 

University Concert Course 
, presents 

BERL SENOFSKY 
Violinist 

Wednesday, March 16, 1960 
8:00 p.m. 

Main Lounge Iowa Memorial Union 

Student tickets free upon presentation of ill cards 
University Staff tickets on sale for $1.50 

Ticket distribution Iowa Mem.orial Union East Lobby beginninc 
Friday, Mareh 11, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. daily texcept Sunday) until 
Wednesday, March 16. Also 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. on Wednesday. Tic
ket. avaJlable to General Pilblic, Tuesday, Marcb 15, 9 a.m. 

Army information specialists will 
be on hand to answer questions 
of the viewing public. 

The exhibit was prepared by the 
Army's chief of information at 
Washington, D.C. It Is sponsored 
locally by the Army ROTC con
tingent at SUI. There will he no 
charge for admission . 

COALBROOK. South Africa 
1.4'1 - The Clydesdale Colliery, 
where 429 miner died in Janu
ary after a Tockfall. will not at· 
tempt to retrieve tbe bodies 500 
feet underground. Te ts have 
shown a high content of noxiou , 
highly inflammable gases in the 
caved·in working, and it would 
be dangerous to pen trate them, 
the colliery announced Tuesday. 

l00th Anniversary Sale 
Watch for Gambles' 

TV SPECTACULAR 
Tomorrow, March 10, 7:30·8:30 

One Hour Show On Channels 9 and 4 

''Way Back In 1960" 
Starring Herb Shriner, Dennis Day, Tom Poston, 

J. P. Morgan and many other delightful entertainers. 

Conveniently located 
One Ilock North of 
East Hall. 

MEXICO CITY AIR POLLUTED 
MEXICO CITY I.ft - Air pol

lution is so slrong in Mexico City 
that metals and wOOdwork urfer 
damage, the Mexican governmellt 
reports. . 

808a'( StCK.' 
BE SURE YOU HAVE 

MAHER DRUG 
COMPOUN 0 HIS 
PRESCRIPTIONS ,I 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I_a C~, I •• -W .... y, Mar. ',1'*-1' ... ' 

Prof Cites 
Variations 
In Iowa Soils 

, Taking Bids lor 
Library Addition 

Although some visitor to Iowa Bids [or COIISI.rultJoo of an ad-
may consid r the terraIn mono- dlUon to the Library will be re
tonous, actually many urface dor ceh'ed until April 7. 11Ie addition, 
fer nee and soil variations affL'Ct which will have four floors, will 

increase the sit.e 01 the Library ap-
the productivity of Iowa land, prox.imately 32 per cent - from 
tales Neil E . Salisbury, assistant 118,260 square feet to l56,060 Iquate 

professor of , igraphy at SUI. feet of floor apace. 
The effect of arid mountainous Bids will be accepted until 1;31) 

p.m. AprU 7 at the SUI office of 
land on productivity i obvious to Planning and ConstluctioD and will 
an)'one, but the more ubtle dif- be opened aud read at 2 p.rn. t.be 
rerenees in Iowa land are not reo same day. 
cogni1.ed by many vi Itors, the SUI The 50- by lao-Coot addition will 
professor notC8 In the February be constructL'd on the south side of 

the present Library at the west 
q\Jarterly is ue of the Iowa Gusi· end. The "temporary" metal west 
ne Dlge L side of the building will be re-

Whoft soil chlr.cteriltiea .ro p~ed with a brick and limestoDe 
t.en into account "one with e.lterior. 
terr.ln cifferanul, ".... ef the Plans call (or the Library addi· 
llarl.tlon, In law. land value tion to be m-amdltioned. Alter· 
anO pnMIuctivity can be axplaln- nate bids will also be taken on 
N. acc«di... .. the O,",t, air~ndltioninl the west t.II 01 
whldl I, pue.l11hecI Ity the SUI the f!ret .nd second Qoon 0( the 
Bureau ef BIt5I ..... M Ec_ present atructure. 
mic R.Hardt. Leslie Dunlap, cI.iredoc' 01 Un/· 
The Iowa belt of hlgh.prlced land versJty .Ubraries, said the present 

and higb agrlcultllral productivity, Library will also be remodeled and 
whIch runs through the eenl.er of facilities relUTan&eci. In genentl, 
the tate from It we tern border the first floor will be reorpni2.ed 
to the 1\1is I Ippi River, is air library IC1"Vices, the second floor 
viall , Profe or Salisbury says. sn undergraduate readInI area, 

He also points out that the land and the third floor graduate-lacWty 0 

ot lower value in northeast Iowa area. 
I ea Uy explained Inee the rough. 1'be basement of the new addl· 
e t terrain lies in that area. Gla· «ion will be used to store JiUle..used 
cial depo its are thin or have been boOks, and will Include a mkJ'o. 
stripped from the hillsidl'S by e- pbOtDgraphjc )aboratory. The pre.. 
ro lon, or ar r latlvely imppr. nt Library has no basement 
meable In the northeast - espc· ar a. 
cially in Howard Collnty. (Cr co, Fir floor or the new addition 
and Chickasaw County, tNew will be divided into three areas, 
Hampton.l Dunlap said. <>ne-thlrd will be used 

Priu of I.nd I, .Iso lower in 
southern low' whore the flat up
I.nd •• re I ... fortlle. Claypln. 
do fIOt permit pi Int. to UH ef
fectiv.'y deep sub-lOll moisture 
In the.. .outhern count ie" Pro
fonOl" Salisbury .. y • • 

lie points out the counties bor· 
derlni the 1\11 souri River - es· 
pecially Woodbury, (Sioux City), 
Monona, (Onawa), and Harri on, 
(Logan) - have a wid range in 
t rraln from nat alluvlal lands 
(Jail left by runnIng water ) to 
blufCs. The result In these counties 
Is lower land value than the com· 
bined surface characterl tics of th 
counties would IndIcate. 

for the card c.ataJoes, one-third 
for reference alcoves, and one
third for micr()rtIm reading booths 
and human relation aree files. 

Another major change will be 
moving the circulation desk to the 
first-fioor lobby. 

'!'be second floor 01 the new addi. 
tion Will be entirely study area, 
maInly for undergraduates. 

TIl resirve deik will be moved 
to the west central part of the 
second Door and ,the "super
market" s)'3l.em put. into Operation. 
Under thl plan students will g.o 
thl'OlJih turnstiles and find reo 

rve books on the shclf. Then a 
"checlt-out girl" will be on duty 
at the exit counter. At the present 

Refreshing As 
A Sun11ner Breeze 

Are Sum111er Coolers 

I . 

popular no·iron pop·on .hirt 
by Ship'n Share· 

Beautifully muted madras plaids, woven In 50% 
Dacron· polyester and 50% fine cotton. A really 
carefree shirt ... casual as can be! Drlpe-dry 10 
mooth. No pilling or fuzzing! Rich, deep tones. 

Sizes 30 to 38. 

• Registered trademark. 

stunning bermudol 
for calual wear 

time the reserve section is closed 
olf to students, and library em· 
ployes get books from the shelves 
for students. 

The third floor of the new ad· 
dition "ill house specia1 coUec· 
t.ions. Graduate and faculty study 
areas will also be enIar,ed. 

YWCA Gives Program 
For Oakdale Patients 

Each month the hospital com· 
mlttee of the YWCA sponsors an 
entertainment for lhe patients at 
the Oakdale Sanitarium. Tuesday 
evening a varied program was pre· 
sented to the patients. 

Included in the program were 
Nancy Nelson, 83, Clinton ; Carol,n 
Foote, 84, Belle Plaine ; Nancy 
Henderson, A3, St . Joe, Ark.; Gary 
Niebuhr, A2, Cedar Rapids, Nancy 
Hagglund A4, ottawa, Ill., Connie 
McBurney , AI, Des Moines, and 
Mrs. Oci Trimble, 118 Taft Speed· 
way. 

Barbara Ladd, N2, Lincolnwood. 
Ill. , was chairman of the prouam. 

ACTRESS LEAVES $6.476 
LONDON (II - Kay Kendall, 

Brltl5h actress who died of leu· 
kemia last year, left an estate In 
Britain , ralued at 2,313 pounds or 
$6,476, lawyers disclosed Tuesday. 

•••••••••• 
Students: 
Your fine watch Ls 
Important to you. 
so entrust it to ow 
expert watch re." 
pair service. 

'" where work 

i, guaranteed 

U~~@~ 
-(j!~, 

Sell/III!, QtlallJy wale/,e for 
ol;('r On 1'ltird of " Celllll'y 

20S E . Withington 01al"7J 

nVJI\,UJI OF CALIFORNIA 
See our carefree and colorful bermudas while we still 
have a large selection. All are made of friendly drip
dry fabrics. You'll want to inspect our cottons. knitl, 
silk linens and shinos. 

prlc..tfrom395 .. 695 8 .... T.W ..... ,V,.,." 
-~_;,X_ 

.. ~~ _., liciAf 

" .. '11 be frail •• dais)' .•• _. *' ... 
",,*, art Cotroa I'riII$ III 61s cotIoe II1II .us 
,.,.--..m .,,100s peIjshed CIIItII • 

Zmmel'man~ 
Hotel Jefferson luilcllng 2442 

., ........ er ... rtIiIIHt ••• 
-Irllllillc 1IMdId. " " ... bJ ....... ___ 1eIts,... Vliet, SflL 



Tl1inks Choice Will Take Some~ Time-: -
I I . 

Brechler Reports He Won-t 
Minnesota's Morrill' 
Raps ~ig 10 Decision 
MINNEAPOLIS (J1'I - University 

of Minnesota President Jall'1eS L. 
Morrill; long an opponent of Big 
Ten participation in the Rose Bowl, 
Tuesday came out against the 
conference athletic direetors' ban 
on post- eason NCAA champion
ships. 

Meet your friend, 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl Help Select New Director 

The Annex By RON SPEER 
DES MOINES !A'I - Paul Brech

Icr, athleLic director al Iowa unW 
he takes over as Skyline Confer· 
ence commissioner in August, 
Tue day said he plans to make no 
recommendations in the naming of 
his successor. 

"I have no right to sll9gest 
who will be the next athletic ' 
director at Iowa," Brachler told 
the Des Moines Basketball Writ
ers Association. 
" But 1 feel it ~ill be quite a 

while beforc the university names 
a director," he said. "Universities 
mOI'e lowly in these things." 

Brechler, who announced his ac
ceptance of the Skyline post last 
month, said he had turned down 
{he job shortly before he changed 

his mind and accepted it. 
"Ii was a sudden decision, most

ly based on personal things," 
Brechler said. "Friendships, loy
alty and other things had just 
about convinced me I should stay 
at Iowa. 

" Then, I suddenly decided thi~ 
WBS an opportunity to do somc· 
thing I wanted to do, and oppor
tunities like it don 't come very 
often, so I took the job, " Brechler 
said. 

"My starting salary in the Sky
line Conference is less lhan I get 
at 10w~, but I don 't believe the 
starting salary means that will al· 
ways be your salary," Brechler 
said. 

"And money didn't have every
thing to do with it. I wasn't 

looking for the best paying job 
I could find," Brachler ,ald. "I 
think the overall benefih in the 
Skyline Conference are greater, 
and schools in the conference are 
really growing_ 
"One o( the reasons I like tile 

job is because it's in the West, and 
['ve always liked to watch Tomb
stone Territory and Wyatt Earp on 
television, and wanted Lo live in 
that area." 

Brechlel' said he was very proud 
of loyalty exhibited by rowa fan s 
during his tenure as athletic direc
tor, and "sometimes I was treated 
beller lhan I deserved to be." 

Morrill issued a statement siry
ing he felt "confident that the ac
tion forbidding participation in the 
NCAA championships will be re
scinded - and I hope sincerely thai 
it will." ' 

Conference athletic directors last 
week voted to ban all post-season 
sports events, including NCAA 
tournaments. The matter comes 
up for another vote at Big Ten 
meetings in May. 

KUBEK SIGNS 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. IA'I -

Infielder 'fony Kubek signed his 
centrad Tuesday, leaving Mickey 
Mantle as the lone holdout of the 
New York Yankees. 

16 E. Coli ... 

NEW' 1'" 
RENAULT 
4-DOORSEDAH 

$1496.42 
$299 ' $9.26 

DOWN A WEU 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lst Ave. HE 

Cedar R_lIid. 

SACitlFICE 

Spring Training, Iowa Style 

Cincinnati, California ' 
1-2 In Final Cage Poll 

The 48-year-old Iowa native 
said he believes the Big Ten will 
not pass a proposal to ban all 
post-season athletics, including 
NCAA competition. 
"I think the athletic directors 

were hasty, and made a mistake 
in proposing the step," Brechler 
aid. "I was against it, and tried 

to get the directors to delay the 
proposal. PIPE '~SAt 

Hawkeye baseball eo-captain Roger RUeteen, 
mainstay of coach Otto Vogel's pitching corps, 
is shown making a progress check on the con
dition of the snow-covered baseball field_ Just 
23 days from this morning the Hawk.yes are 
scheduled to open their .tason here against 

Western Illinois. Vogel has had his squad work· 
ing indoors for several weeks and is hopeful 
that a heat wave will enable the Hawkeyu to 
get their early·season games in. 

- Daily 'Iowan Photo by Bruno Torres 

. ~eymou~, Clermont-Elgin, SO,uth Page Gain 

Gladbrook Passes lsf T es'f 
DES MOINES (11'1 - Defending 

champion Gladbrook, South Page, 
Seymour and Clermont - Elgin 
scored first round victories T~es· 
day in the girls state basketball 
tournament before the smallest 
crowd to see the annual meet since 
it was moved to Des Moines Vet· 
erans Auditorium 'in 1955. 

Snow held the evening crowd to 
about 1,800 after 3,000 had watch
ed afternoon games. Officials had 
expeded about 8,000 for the two 
sessions. 
Tall South Page wrapped up 

first day action by bealing Wales
Lincoln 61-53. In the other evening 
game Clermont-Elgin scored 15 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 

2 )J.m. - Grand Cnmmnnlty IIp,,v . 
holm) (21-3) V8. Corwith-Wooley (21-4) 

3:30 - Id.. a - owe ('! '.0) VI. :llol
Akin (2S-2) 

7:"0 - Bondurant-Farrar (fJl.!I) V.I. 
I. •• , NaU.n (~3-l!) 
9 - S.Mra' IFenlon) (~~-~) v •. El

dora (1U-6) 

straight points in the third quarter 
to oust Roland 58-49. 

Marcia Lynk and Judy Schade 
had powered Gladbrook past Ollie 
Pekin 82-48 in an afternoon game 
after Linda Morrow had scored 
33 points to lead Seymour to a 
50-43 triumph over Douds-Leando. 

South Page had four starters 
over the 5-10 mark and used the 

Cornell, N.E~ Missouri 
Open NC A College Meet 

EVANSVILLE, Ind. !A'I - Evans
ville is a hot choice to repeat 
for the NCAA college division bas· 
keLball title as eight teams stal1t 
a showdown battle today, 

The quarterfinal pairings will 
send Northeast Missouri (19-4) 
against Cornell of Iowa (17-5) in 
the tournament opener at 1:30 
p.m. 
Whea1:on (16·9) meets Chapman 

of California (22-5) at 3:30 p.m. aIld 
evening session sends Kentucky 
Wesleyan <16-10l against St. 
Michael's of Vermont (13-9) at 7 
p.m. and Evansville (22-4) against 
Amerioan of Washington, D. C. 
(20-5'> at 9 p .m. 

NCAA officials ~ieve the field 
is the strongest since the meet 
WlaS inaugurated in 1957. All 
schools except Northeast Missouri 
and Cornell, have been in the 
tourney before. 

Among the tournament's out· 
stanoing performer'$ are Ron 
Altenberg of Comell, with a 28.1 
average; Mel Peterson of Wheat. 
on, 24.7, and La~ry Swift, North· 
east, 19.4. 
Northeast, headed by 6-6 Swift, 

a traIlsfer from Iowa, has the 
best avenage height in the tourney 
of 6-4. The Kirksville, Mo. team 
has won 15 of its last 16 starts, in
eluding its ~a t 11 in a row. 

height to stay a few points ahead 
of Wales-Lincoln. 
Carroll Dreyer, six-foot senior 

who transferred to South Page 
this year after starring for Far
ragut's stale finalist team in 1959, 
scored 26 poinls for South Page. 
However, Susie McKinley, 5-11 jun
ior, topped South Page with 30 
points. 

Tall Dianne Frieden scored 26 of 
her 34 points in the second hal( 
as Clermont-Elgin defeated Roland 
58-49. 

Clermont-Elgin changed a 23-30 
deficit into a 38-30 advantage in 
the last she minutes of the third 
quarter to beat Roland. 
Roland had led most of the way 

until the Clermont-Elgin surge. The 
victory gave the Fayette County 
girls a 25-1 record. The loss was 
Roland's fifth this season against 
'25 wins. 

Gladbrook's Lynl<-Schade com
bination was far more than Ollie 
could handle. 

Miss l.ynk scored 36 points and 
Miss Schade hit 30 as Gladbrook 
romped. Both are veterans from 
the 1959 championship team_ 
Pam Sonksen tossed in 14 points 

to aid in the victory. 
Pekin led in the first few min

utes before Lynk pushed Gladbrook 
ahead to stay 4-2. 

Seymour lumped to a 17-7 first 
quarter lead in the tournament 
opener, but Douds battled back 
and led 32-30 at the end of three 
quarters of play. 
Seymour, a veteran of state tour

ney play, now has a 25-1 record. 

NEW YORK 111'1 - Cincinnati's 
slick Bearcals were the nation's 
No. 1 college baskebball team for 
~959-60. 

The Associated Press' final 
poll of the season Tu&Sday had 
the Oscar Robertson-led Beare.h 
perched in the top seat - iust 
where they've been since the first 
poll was taken in December. 
Now it's up to the Ohio live to 

prove its merit in the NCAA 

Robinson To Fight 
Baldoni in Tuneup 
For Pender Bout 

BALTIMORE (.fI - Sugar Ray 
Robinson will try to sharpen his 
aging reflexes against Tony Bal
doni ' in the Baltimore Coliseum 
Apllil 2 before taking another crack 
al an abbreviated share of the mid
dleweight championship. 

Rohinson is scheduled for a re
turn bout April 29 against Paul 
Pender in Boston. Pender lifted tkle 
New York-Massa'Ohusetts version of 
the title from Rol1inson in a split 
decision in Boston Jan. 22. 

The Natlonal Boxing Association 
earlier had deprived Robinson of 
its recognized championship for 
failure to defend six. monlihs aIter 
beating Cjlrmen Basilio in Chicago 
March 25, 1958. 

Basketball Scores 
NCAA TOURNAMENT 

NYU 78. ConnecticUI 58 
We. I Virginia 94. Navy 66 
Ohio University 74. Noire Dame 66 
Duke 84. PriJ,colon 60 
We.tern Kentucky 107. Mlam1 (Fla .) 

84 
NJ\.IA TOlJRNAMENT 

West VlrglnJa Wesleyan 109. Valley 
City .NUI 84 

Hamlinc 88. Florence IAlo.) St. 83 
-ot 

W<>fford 60. Oakland Clly (Ind.) 85 
~2 01 

Arkansas A&M 64. Western W ... h-
Inlltan 53 -

Tcnncuee A&l ]02, Midwestenl Tex:. 
83 

P.r .... n. (low.) 87. Christian Brothe,'s 
fTenn.) 65 

Findlay ,Ohlol 76, Pittsburgh (Kon .) 
State 61 

NBA 
51. Louis 122, Del,'oil 101 

WR.A 
Ruth Wardell over Town Women flor

lelll 
Maud. ]\fcBroom 33. Clar. Dalley 24 . 

John KoHmqn, left, i~strudor in adv.rtising is shown pr.s.nting a gold cup for outstanding achiev.m.nt in 
advertising to David Ogren, 84, Glen Ellyn, IlIh,oil. The cup i, award.d .ach leme.ter to a member of Th. 
Dall, lowOft adv.rtlslng staff for outstandlnl contribution to the paper. Ogr.n wal Promotion Manag.r of 
Th. Dally Iowan during the flnt •• m .... r. 

Serving the University and. Iowa City 
I 

cha'Ppionships against a talented 
field that includes Oalifornia's de
fending champs, the No.2 team in 
the poll. 

" If it is passed by the faculty 
boards at the Big Ten schools and 
is passed in the Big Ten's May 
meeting, the conference will suf
fer, " he said. 

Nationally Advertised Brandsl 
Since the AP baskejjball pO'll 

began in 1949, six of the 11 quintets 
chosen for the No. 1 rating 
crowned their campaigns with 
NCAA tilles. 

'In recruiting, for example, 
Iowa wouldn 't be able to gel a 
high school track star that hoped 
to win an NCAA track title, be
cause Iowa couldn't compete in 
the NCAA," Brechler said. 

An Outstanding collection from some of the 
foremost ENGLISH and AMERICAN Pipemakersl 

..-.';& • 
A year ago, however, Kansas 

State was named the top team and 
then was upset in the early NCAA 
eliminations, California. ranked 
11th, beat CinciJUlati in the semi
finals and bhen edged West Vir
ginia for the title. 

Another meeting between Cincy 
and Cal would set up the game 
of the year for the hardwood 
sport. 

Cincinnati _unci up its 
regular season Monday night 
with a 25-1 record. 

"I think the proposal will be 
rescinded in the May meeting," 
he said. However, he stated that 
the Big Ten's tieup with the Rose 
Bowl was through, and there was 
no chance of it being continued. 
The Big Ten voted last week to 

end its tieup with the Rose Bowl 
after competing in the New Year 's 
Day elassic (or 14 years. Brechler 
said many athlelic directors (elt 
tlUlt if post-season football was 
banned, all post-season sports 
should be ended. 

KENSINGTON 

• DEMUTH 
DR. PLUMB 

• WEBER 
K,AYWOODIE 

• RACINES 
KINGS CROSS 

~ 
49 • 

In the final poll, the Bearcais 
collected 92 first place votes from 
the 194 cast by sports writers and 
spol1tscasters. They piled up 1,832 
points on the USllal basis of 10 for 
first, 9 for second, 8 for third, etc. 2 Sub-State Contests 

Slated for Field House 

'. 
" ... 

• MEDICO .",. . 

This is the pipe ~vent The first 20 teams (first place 
votes and won.Jost records Ulrough 
March 6 in parentheses ): 
I. CincinlUlt.i ....... r921 (24-1) 1.832 
2. CallfomJa ...... 1461 /24-11 1.710 

Two Boys' Sub-State contests will 
be played in Iowa Fieldhouse Tues
day March 15. The sites for the 
eight sub-state contests were an
nounced Tuesday by the Iowa High 
School Athletio Association. 

y OU/v~ been waiting fori 
3. Ohlo Stale .... ... (14) /21-3) 1.492 
4. Bradley .......... 1141 124-2) 1.396 
5. Wes t Vlrtrtnla .. 001 124-41 1,001 
8. Utah ...... ...... (2) 124-21 606 
T. IndialUl " .• . . . . 120-41 480 
8. Utah Sulle .... .... 122-5) 382 

Watch for announcement of RACINE'S 

Annual PIPE SMOKING CONTEST_ 
9. St. Bonaventure .. (6) 119-31 310 

10. Miami (Fla.) . ., 123-3) 312 
11 . i\.uburn . ( .... .... 1 7J fl9-3) 300 
I~. NYU .... ........ r 19-3) 284 
13. GeorrJa Tech . LJ1....1121-~J._ ~74 
14 . Providence, ... _. r''l:''"'" 21-'1 do 
15. SI. Louis .. ...... 118-71 124 
16. Holy Cross .. .... (20-5) 88 
17 . Villanova ........ 119-3) 82 
18. Duke .... ;.- ..... (15-10) 79 

Two Class B powers, Wheadand 
(23-1) and Douds-Leando (24 .. 0, 
meet in the opening game at 7 
p.m~ ..-, 

East Walbrloo (2()'1 ) and M!sca
tine <17-3), t.wo of the four Class 
AA teams remaining in the run
ning, meet in the 8: 15 nightcap_ 

' -"/hl'S' 
19. Wake Fo",!1 ..... 121-71 66 WASHINGTON & DUBUQUE STS. 
20. st. J()hn'. . ( 17-71 52 

-~~~~~~~~~--~11111~==~~----~~ 
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See the 

• 

golden ~valtl~ 
.~ 

line of 
• 

, the 60's 

• • • 
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• • • .. : 
e. • 
• • 

'f No;, .'Def.jstfng'l 
" "Frost-Guard" 

\ .. -. 
Refrigeratot7,Fr,ezer 

.osln , 

. - on'ly $2612 per month 
. wit. \'Wa, e'" re',I.eret., In .jle,at'.,o"t/'t/e •• I 

1'-3 Cubic Feet of 
Frost NEVER forms - not even in the freezer! What's more, 
yO!! cap enjoy these exciting '60 features by qeneral Electric: 
• Roll·Out 3 Cu, Ft. Freezer! • "Built-in" Desianl . , 

, ~ Swing·Out vegetable and butler • Door that needs no 
I, binsl Swinl-Out shelves! . '-.,) clearance I 

.' '. . (1,.0 JA, •• ' ••• 1 •••• S179.91 with .'11 .,.,.tln .... "1 ..... '.,) 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

. \ ~!~!~!s~~~ASHER; ~o~!~!!!~~~ 
• No insJallation needed! • No more h~cJ.rinsinll 

,. 3WNhingCycl~sl J • Famous'''FlushawayDrain'' 

For 1.1, ~22991 ,OU can stop .,;., a dil~wai .... , . -
1ou~.!or ",".r II,'ra, I ." . 

\ IOWA _, 1r.1.1.~I. ,. 
. -", f!!'J!I'fl. . JJtClllI '&I.~ 

T \ 

• 

. . 
You Can 

Free. Free, Free - you can't 
beat the priC(' - especially ince 
you 'I'e already paid. 

• If you're looking for an eeon
i omical dale, or if you just want 
1 to relax orne evening without 
i digging out tho e hard saved 
!.$hekels then enjoy the free movies 

hown every other Sunday at ,1ac
ride Auditorium at 7:45 p .m. 
The money for the films comes 

rom the budget allocated to the 
tudent Union Board from tuden\ : 

NOW -ends 
Thursday_ 

By the Author of 
"The Moon Is Blue" 

c: ......... _, "'
ClUt.iiUuo.. C-.oR 

'I i 
. i AlExiS SMITH· MARY ASTOR @. 

t CJrWU-WIcl:IIHlli jl. · 
t Winner of 3 
J Academy Awardsl , 

, I 

-j 

I 

) 



Meet your friend, 
at the Anne:. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli ... 

NEW , ... 

RENAULT 
4-DOOR SEDAN 

$1496.42 
$299 . . $9.26 

DOWN A w_ 
ALLEN IMPORTS 

1024 1st Avo, ME 
Cedar Ropidl 

I ' e h ' 

)1:lpe than mo. I Jlrh'a(e planes. 
lo·t prhale plan are in'Pl·d

I'd e\"~' year. Timmcrman. x· 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, 'a.-WocIn.sday, Mar. " lHO-P.,. J 

You Can't Beat the Price Flying Club Plane 
Fails Inspedion 
By Federal Man 

th club p1aOl' <II"'!, ==- = ~ 
ry 1011 tlJw I 

Free, Free, Free - you can 't a~tivilil' fees. This year' budgl't The mo"ie Cor larch 20 is till 
beat Ih price - especially ince was $5.100. unannounced. but the schedule for 
you"'e already paid. 

, If you're looking for an econ
i omical date. or i( you ju t want 
! to relax ome evening without 
: digging out tho"«! hard saved 
!.shekels then enjoy the (ree movies 

!hown el'ery other Sunday at Mac· 
ride Auditorium at 7:45 p.m. 
The money for the films comes 

rom the budget allocated to thc 
t udent nion BOard [rom student 

NOW -ends 
Thursday_ 

By the Author of 
"The Moon Is Blue" 

CIMIlMAScoP£ . 
E~CO&.OR ... 

Th. movies cost aNut $100 a 
year, according to Them., ott
linger, A3, Gral\d J'"'ctiOl\, pr.si. 
dont of tho SU I Student Union 
Board. 
The films are selecled by two 

member oC the movie commiUee. 
William Hummer. 12. De ~oines, 

and John stoy, A4. Waterloo. Stoy 
said lbat Ihe liIms are selected 
(rom ILls supplied by two film 
rental service . 

the rest of the semester is: April 
3 - Walk East on Beason, April 
10 - Count Fj\'e and Die, ~1ay I 
- Cau orthside m. 1ay 15 -
The Desk Set. and ~DY 29 - From 
Here to Eternity. 

The two film to be shown in 
the ummer ar : June 26-
Picnic. and July 24 - Tammy and 
th Bachelor. 

SUI DAMES will hold a regular 

The films are divided into four 
catogorios: black and whit. cin· 
.ma$Cope, black and white stand· 
ard, color cinomascope, al\d 
colored standard. Tho rental 
prices very according to the cato. busine meeting Thur day at 7;4.5 
gory of the film, Stoy ,aid. p.m. in the River Room of Iowa 
"Ther. is also an .dditional Memorial nion. Dr. H. L. MiUer, 

An lowa Cily Flyini Club air· 
plane ha been grounded after 
an inspe(tion by a repre nlath'e 
of the Federal Aviation Agency. 

John Timmerman, 03. 10\1.'3 

City. president oC the Club. aid 
the deci ion to ground the plane 
rev rsed an arlier d ision by a 
qualified aircran niine m hanic. 

The decision by the agency 0(' 
ficial was made because oC two 
dents on tile undersid of th cr n 
which he thought could cause 
tructural weakn • Timmer· 

mans said. The d nts were the n!

ull of a minor mishap on the 
ground. 

1 

At Your DOOR! 

THE SURE 51.N OF PLAYOI 

01. Interest ,0 on your 
Savings 

Interest Starts Immediately - Payabl. SemI-Annually 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
Investment Company 
203 Iowa State lank Bldg. 

Phone 8-6476 9 a,m.-3 p.m. Weelrdays 

Miscellaneaul For Sale 2 Room. For Rent 10 Apartments For Rent 12 Mobile Home For Sale 
DOl18LE ROO~l. Graduate men '-%211 

18 

. charg. for the short subject M.D., of Cedar Rapid. will speak 
films w. usually show," he add· on "Hypno is and Childbirth." 

Timmermans pointed out that 
the separate d ci ions wer mer Iy 
dJCferences in opinion o( two m n. 
H said that the plan owned by 
the club are in as good or bctt r 

,., 3 ROOM fuml eel apartment. Prtv.te I~ RICIIARDSON IIxlS -two bed-
~...,..,....,,---:--~ bath Marrlt<l coupl .. only. ~2.>r room. Automaloc w .. her Included. 

1-1131 S-U ~. 3·12 

ed. AKK 1EDlCAL WIVES will 
Elli. Betensky, A3. Des Moines. have a pecial meeline tonieht at 

a member oC the sUbcommittee'18 o'clock in the chapter hous . 
usually operates the movie proj c- Final plans will be drawn for the 
tor (or the sbows, Sloy said. all·medica) wives t a. 

IN BY 9:00 A.M. 
OUT BY 4:00 P.M. 

ruJlNlSHED APARTMENT. 3 room.. HOUSE ""II~ •• x 40. SI~ps , peopl . 
private bath. utlUUH lumi&hed. Dial Porch and 300 foot 01 plcl<et len.,.. 

IU' .nrr 4 .:10 p..... S-U PlIone 1-1113. 3-9 

NEWLY d..,oraleel thrH room un· Itlel NASHUA, • x 1III. Phone 1-1104 
tumlohl'd rtmenl. eto In. Prl- .' nln S-11 

val .. "".kln,. ,7' 00. u.IIIlU Included. 
QoII Me-eko, 3-15 

Back by Popular Demand, the Famous ===-:::--:-~~--:::-7" r. ,15 00 . ROOM for ,uduall> or work In. ,{,.n. I'URNtslU:D apartment lor .... duate 
~-12 NuL to ChemWry Bullllln,. :405. '-3 "I:;;~·. '~ 00 pedl~::.\_~~e. 3~2i 

HOUSl: Iran.. tor Ale. N.... and 
uHd. Always the _ eeleellon In 

lown. Qualily Mobil.. Rom .. Sal ... Dnd 
rvl" ... Lac: ted at For ri View Trail"r 

~H~o-m-e~F~u-r-n~isTh~in-g-s----~--~2~A 

COFnE table, n 
lable rldlo. baby cradl ... 

1-3UO. 

Tempus Recording Artists USED RUG for Trail.... anc! nor-
r.ck Dill 3'101 3-' ROOM lor man tudt'nl -.121 •. 

• "the Beat" 

• "Nameless" 

• "Crary Baby" 

• ':Multang" 

and many others 

"Acros, from Pelrsons" Instruction 

INTERESTED In DramlUe Cor ... r 0' DOUau: room. vacancy ~ .... 0 room. 
eI v.lopln, your 1)0 nlllly' COIl- Phon. 1-4101 att ... 4;00 p,m. 3-1 C 

lact, J.m I Colby" D .. matJ~ A~.d my. TWO SINCW!: roo,n. tOr r-nt. M.I. 298, Or the Renal_n •• Cofl" Hou... ~ 

DIRECT FROM CHICAGO TO THE HAWK 

Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning '.13 .tuden\&. $t10. 3·11 

DOUBLE, "'n,I •• or I. double l"OOona. 

" 

Fri., March 11 
Afternoon : SOc 
Evening : 75c 

Sat., March 12 
Aftorn~ : SOc 
Evening: 75, 

Sun .. March 13 
THn.Hop: 7Sc 

Wash, Dry & Fold 
Only 12' per pound 

Who Does It? 6 Clo • tn. '141. 3-11 
~~~~--------~ 
HAWKEYE TRANSTJ:R, the tamul G d Thl T E t 

mov,",. 100<' I .nd lon, dl uonce mov- 00 ngl 0 a 
In.. DI.I 1-''107 .nytlm", 4-2 
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CANDru for all occ In .... 
PIANO TUNING. 01.1 I'. :S-h CIndIe •. lOtI So Dubuque. 

.~~~~~~~:W~;;;~;~5;~:;;~~;;~~r~;;;;;.::~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~ Who Does Ill' 6 BUliness Opportunltie, 62 I 1st RUN IN E d T it ALAN LADD ' " GUNS OF TIMBER AN ., "';'K)!';';';'y;'S";";"';';A;';D;"E;';';"W-h- I-le-y-O-u-,.-aj-t-. - • ...;.U LOOKING FOR INCOME' Call B)'ron 
n, on _ . In L D .tyles, low t prl. . t.ubln'. Sell- D. Beeler lor ~al In, lment op 

1 I IOWA CITYI r,;!l', ill Starts THURSDAYI :::In=:;::I~~u:UC:~o:e'ln~18~:~ _:_ro.;..\:_:_IU_w_o_:_:_:_~_o_r _ev_'_n_ln_"_4_4_7~_. _3~_~ 
I ":"01_ .•.• --- tOntl. s.-wln, ma.hln ... fo. ~nt. Sln- W ·t 

.~r s.-wln, C4!nt .. r, I" S Oubuqu... S-I~ 
Phone 2413. 301m 

I C .... "", WrLL DO mONlNO. Coil I-Im. 4-' FC~ PART' U"'.... PU }{ '1.00 .• venln,-nl,hta. saturday. 
SundlY· Dial ,.8715. S·U DESIGNING AND SEWING .... anted. 

, PeOPLE. wHO I-IKE: Sp",'aUzln, In bridal W~Ir. Phone 
~ TREE lube t .. .t.r. Qu.llty RCA lu,,". 1-8242. 3-21 

'fHE,FZ 6LOOOY MMY5 Vlbr.to .. too. HY·VU. , •• 

:.,1 
TECHNICOLOi'f";' PANAV' .... ::lN··----

NOW!(~!,jJ·: ; i.) ~ 
THE BIGGEST SHOW IN TOWNI 

2 BIG 
ONES 

WASHlNGS .nc! IronlnKL Re. nlble. MAOE WITH HAGc/'S TV. GUI .. nlHd 'televl.lon 1-~721. S-I 
eervl.ln, by .. rtltled oetvle. m.n. 

, RE<AL e~OOD! Anyllm~. 1-1019 or 8-3542. .·1. WANT IrOnln,.. Will launder, I-lInt. 
.. 11 

Starring 
VINCENT 

PRICE 

"The Tin.gler" 
TH£ULTlMATE IN£XCIT£MENTIS COMING I 

"Doors Open 1 :15 P.M." 

I=lilllll:lill 
STARTS THURSDAY "hNnorrowll 

I Mat. 7Sc • Ev" & Sun. ftc: I 
From ·Ih. b ...... II., 

."at mak •• POeytOft P'lao. 

read Ilk. a book of 

·""re.ry rh1", •• r 
.... iIW WM<hof 

--=-'::: 

••• ' I 

iiiiani But 'DI' Barllara Rush II 
Jack ea...·liiie .... I.·~ •• DIll 

01-1. DAGWOOO, 
'VOLl KNOCKED 

MY RtNGDOWN 
THE Dh'AIN 

I, YOUNG 

WHY ARE YOU 
AL.WAVS SO 

CIC'OSS IN THE 
MORNINGS? 

fyplng 8 
Autos For Safe 66 

TYPING - BI""k from Campu •• T.l77 
41 1'47 DODOF. Runnln, ""ndltlon. $4000 

T~YP~lN=G~-~1-~0--152'::'.---------4:-::.2 or t orr.r. ~271. ' ,. I-II 

fOR SALE - 1.34 FOld. Good "ondl· 
TYPlNO. 384,:"3:-. _______ 4:--:-=111 lion. Dial 7025. 3.' 

TYPING. 3174 ood rond,llon. --=------:-:: 3· 12 
TYPING, 8-1737, 

"-HOUR SERVICE. EI«trle typewrlter. Jerry NYlll. ' - 1330. ~-IOR 

TYPlNG I.H.M. 1202. 

TYPlNO. ThuJo and other. 
1-1442. 

TYPlNG. 6110. 

Riders Wanted I 

WANTED : RId..... to 0.. )of()ln 
Le.ve 2 p.m. dally "".ept TuudlY 

And Wedneod.y. '·2tlt12 3-11 

WANTED: Ride.. 10 Cedar Rlpldt 
Leavln. daUy ':45 a.m. Dial 8-671~. 3-11 

hire hou~, lhare 
!urnllhed, call 

4·3 , 
ENGINEERING Senlo. wants man 0 

&hare two .. bedroom mobLl horne. 
Phone 7048. 3-10 

38 
USED Hlde-a-Bed. 24,.. 

Child Care 

cJtILD care in my home. 8·1280. 3-12 . 
CHILD C .... RE In my home. Experlenced 

and r"'lOn.ble. 8-4764. 3-1' 

WiLL DO baby.ltun, In my bOrlle. 
Dial 8-0318. 3-1' 

Where To Eat 50 
TURKEY SANDWICHES .nd HOME

MADE PIES to ,0 Mapl«rett Sand· 
wlch Shop. Rwy. 21a. South. Aero. lrom the AIrport. Phone 8-1773. 4-l.R 

Procter 
& Gamble 

Needs 
Two Women 

Cook and 
Stenographer 

The cook must be experienced 
in handling all phases of cafe
teria operations. food handling 
and food preparation. 
The stenographer should know 
of(ice procedure, filing. dicta
tion and typing. 
If interested contact Proctor " 
Gamble in person Crom 8 a .m. 
to 4 p.m., {onday through Fri· 
day or call 8-()561 during the 
same hours. 

FINE PORTRAITS 
.. low .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Prole.lonal Party Plc:tu. ... 

YOUNG/S STUDIO 
~~~~3_S0. DUbu~Q~U~.~~~~ 

WANTED 

Full-Time 
Waitresses 

~ay or Night Shift 

Phone 5557 

Big Ten ,Inn 
513 S. Riverside Drive 

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
oC one o( the 

thrH $ 3 savingl 

on permanents 

,~------~v------/ 
1000 PERM ' 700 

1250 
PERM 950 

1500 
PERM 1200 

All permanents are well-known, 
named perms. 

Style haircut additional. , / 
.... 

With the excellent 
STYLISTS at 

marl~a~ 
Salon 

23 S. Dubuqu. St. 
U .. tho pink wolkt 

'~------~.r-----J/ 
Phone 8-3113 for appolntnMnt. 

IEETLI I A I L I Y .1 

MAYsE: WE'D 
6ET ALONe:; 
6ETTEF: WITH 
5Ali:f:oE IF we 
TIi!IED TO 1.001< 
AT HIS SIDE 
OF TIiINC:75 

.' 

He' 

Park, P1!0llt 11110 or 1074., 4- lR 

Mobile Home Space 19 

1'RAII.Jm SPACE for re"t. Modem 
court. City w.tu. 220 and 110 volt 

rim t Sln,le 'odl; 
eledrlt'lty, Peu .nd t'hJldren welcome. 

apa en . ". CUnnlnpam'.. Phone ~ evenlu ... 
~ a- II 

Got 
For 

No 
An 

Use 
Ottymobile! 

Thil il about tho only IIUY w. know who isn't interest.d in em. of 
our marv.loul, almost now, low milea" cars. Evory_ .Iso is 
and y.u'd bett.r como .arly to ,.t your choice. W.'". ,et con· 
v.rtibles, sodanl, all in lop condition, ond w. ' 11 trado to your ad. , 
vontag •. 

1953 Oldsmobile , 
1954 Chevrolet 

Super II 
4 door 

tw .. tan 2 deer 
very ,harp 

pow.r IIlide 

$445.00 : 
$695.00: 

1954 Ford Convertible v .. $695.00 ' 
1955 Imperial 4 -Uk!': $1695.00: 

, 

1956 (hevrolet 4 door B~ •• Alro $1295.00: 

1956 Desoto Firedome;· $1295.00: 
1957 Chrysler WIND~:rc1t:W $1795.00: 
1957 Chrysler WINDSD!!. door $1695.00 

1958 Plymouth Belvd)2 $1595.00: 
1959 Triumph ~ $1395.00 

Used Cars 

11~~n:ton Dickerson-Ellis 
I, MOlr 

, 
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Canin Outstanding' -

I . 

•• " ' t( _Four ,Soviets Adrift 49 Days; Do Your Laundty 
',While You 

Shop Hy-V .. Symphony. Concert Ate Shoes Before Rescue -
I HONOLULU, Hawaii Iii'! _ Four 
Soviet soldiers, safe on a U.S. air
craft carrier after drifting 49 days 
in the Pacific , told their rescuers 
Tuesday they got so hungry they 
ate shoe leather . 

rive at San Francisco about March 
15. 

, ..... 
And Then What? 

Sgt. Petrick J . McCarney of the Iowa City police forco and A. J. 
Keeley, Hopkins, Minn., confer after Keoloy's car collided with ono 
driven by Norman E. Van_kamp, A3, Laurol, Tutlday aftorMOn. 
Vandokemp suffored a cut lip In the acclc:font. -Daily Iowan photo 
by Boris Yoro 

2 Men, Including SUlowan, 
I niured in City Accidents 

By JAMES ELLIS 

Daily Iowan Reviewer 

A concert which begins with the: 
carefully chiseled grandeur of 
Gluck's Overture to "Iphigenia in 
Aulis" holds promise of offering 
further substantial fare for the re
mainder of the evening. When 
this is followed by the violin "Con: 
certo No. 1 in D Major" by Paga
nini , onc begins to have doubts. 
When the remainder of the pro· 
gram is devoted to Roussel's "Ball
et Suite from 'Bacchus et Ariane' .. 
and "The Peacock Variations" of 
Kodaly, one realizes that the meat 
of the evening has long since been 
served and only a rather tasteless 
salad remains. Last night' con
cert by the University Symphony 
Orchestra, in fact, was very much 
like a bland English salad, a color
ful orchestral gelatin filled with 
yesterday's vegetable scraps. 

Three chee... for Gluck and 

Sororities Pledge 
38 SUI Coeds 
As Rushing Ends 

SUI's social sororities 
38 coeds Tuesday at the 
the second - semester 
period. 

pledged 
close of 
rushing 

Two men. one a SUI student, 
were injured in separate . accidents 
in [owa City Tuesday afternoon. 

E. Vandekamp, A3, Laurel, suf- Alpha Chi Omera: carolyn Birch, 
AI, Ce(lar Rapid.; Marilyn Beams, AI, 

fered a cut lip and was taken to Jowa City; Sandra Lyon, AI, Schle.
wig; DIanne Strain, AI. River Forut, 

University Hospitals after the car 111.; and BArbara Blank , AI. Gar,y, 
Apparently most seriously hurt 

was John E . Sachen, Aslon, when 
lhe car he was driving hit the 
rear of a car driven by Sharon 
O. Branson, rural Iowa City when 
Miss Branson attempted to turn 
off Highway 218. 

he was driving was involved in a Ind'l h Del I Ell b h B '-hJ Al A p a la P : ItA et u....., , 
collision with a car driven by A. J. Anamosa; Mary Dodge, AI , Cedar 

Rapids; Melissa Wageoner, AI, DeWitt; 
Keeley, Hopkins, Minn. and Judith Moore. NI, Earlham. 

Investigating officer, Ken Stock, Alpha XI Delta : Georgia Fonken. AI, Iowa City ; Nancy Benn, NI, MIlson 
said Keeley was going south on City; Mary Heckenberg, AI. Media

polis; Vlralnl. Toms, AI, Mingo; Barb
Bloomington Street and Vande· ara Kendrick, NI , Chicago Helg'hts, 

III. ; Judith Dav", AI. Rochester, 
kamp was going north on the same MJnn.: and Marilyn Florida. Nl. 01-Sachen, who was taken to Vet· 

crans Hospital with possible chest 
injuries, was charged by police 
with failure to stop in the assured 
clear distance ahead. 

street. den. t:tah. 
Delta Delta Delta: Christie Seyphol, 

Stock said Keeley attempted to AI, De, Moines and Cluiotle Rasmu.
sen, AI. DeWitt, 

make a left hand turn onto Clinton Delta Zeta: Sandra Eye. AI , Cedar 
Extensive damage was recorded 

to both cars. 
h th . d Rapids; Jeanne Youtzey, AI. Ce(lar 

Street w en e collision occure . RapId.; Janna Sagers, A2. Maquoketa ; 
Keeley was charged with making Karen Andersen, NI, Washington. Iowa; 
an lmnroper turn. and Lorna Wilbur, NI, Wood River. About an hour earlier, Norman .. 10. 

---- - -------------'--- -------- Kappa Alpha Theta : Kathryn Gam
mack, AI. ne.. Moines; Martha Slas, 
A2, Dubuque; 'Deborah Hawkins, AI, 

J 

Take an Esterbrook on 
your next flight of fancy! 

. :' 

.' , .. 

Sure, skywriting's fun. But-indoors-it's hard on 

the furniture. This is where Esterbrook comes in 

big! It's perfect for indoor flights of fancy. 

Esterbrook has 32 custom-fitted pen points, One 

Is sure to luit your personality. 1£ you don't have 

any personality, the right Esterbrook point wiD fake 

it for you just fine. 

Another thing. Esterbroolc Fountain Pens tend 

to cost a lot less than airplanes. Esterbrook f,un-

tain pens start at $2.95. . 
ADd there is one more thing, , ,Esterbrook U8e8 

that amazing new miracle discovery~ink, Pick up 
your Esterbrook Fountain PeD today. It might help 

you get off the ground. 

0'''.' I ... ,.., ••• 
.-na .HUh111 hag". 

Shop Our Store For Classic 

6~fI!tnu -r... ............. c. 

low.. City; Carol JoolI"''". AS, Stonn 
Lake ; and Pallida NellIOn, AI, WII
melte, Ill. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma: Martha Wil
son, Al, Des MOines; Mary Flndlay. 
AI . Ottumwa; and SlUIIn Webb. AI, 
Hinsdale, 111. 

PI Beta Phl; Sandra Watson, AI, 
De. MoInes; Eva Patton, AI, WJlmette, 
Ill.; Barbara Andrews, AI, Hl,hland 
Park, 111. ; and SU58n Ka.par. AI, La 
Grange Park. Ill. 

Sigma Delta Tau: BIIrbara necher, 
AI . Elgin, JU. 

Zeta Tl\u Alpha: Susan Rucker, AI, 
PllUburg. PII .; lind Mllry Miltear, AI, 
Clive. 

Student Fined for, 
Unlawful Use of 
Drivers License 

A SUl stUdent, John W. Gild
ner, AI, Mason City, paid a $25 
fine in Iowa City Police Court 
Tuesday afternoon on a charge of 
unlawfUl use of a driver's license. 

The charge was placed against 
the 19-year-old Gildner after he 
was picked up in a downtown 
tavern where he had purchased 
beer using a license bearing the 
name of another driver of legal 
age, officers said. 

Polit'C said Gildner also pos
sessed a valid license with his 
true agc. Hc was quoted as say· 
ing he found the expired license. 

The check of the tavern was 
made on a citizen's complaint. 
However, another cheek of taverns 
was made later by Capt. Richard 
W. Lee and Sgt. Patrick J . Mc· 
Carney. 

The two officers said thcy asked 
persons who appeared to be under 
the legal age of 21 to produce proof 
of their age. No other violators 
were found . 

71 Civil Cases 
Removed from 
Docket by Default 

iieventy-one civil cases Friday 
were removed by default from 
thc Johnson County District Court 
docket. 

The total included 37 divorce and 
separate maintenance petitions 
that were all over a year old. 

Thirty-four other law and equity 
cases, some which had been pend· 
ing since Novembw, 1956, were 
also dismissed by Judge James 
P . Gaffney. 

Attorneys involved in the cases 
were told Feb. 2 by Judge Gaffney 
that if good cause could not be 
·shown before March 7 for contino 
uing the cases that the old cases 
;:cu~:t. be dropped from the F0urt 

The dismissals reduced to under 
300 the number of cases penclllli 
District Court. 

FRENCH TRAIN CRASHES 
LYON. F1rance III - Fourteen 

'persons were Injured e&I'lYWedDca· 
day when six cars of a Paria to 
Marseilles . pasaeDler traiD were 
del'4liled at Serez:in du Rhon Dear 
Lyon. 

The accident IIC.'C'UlTt!d shortly 
after midni.a~. Railroad traffic 
was suapendecl until the tracILs 

~~ .. ~ .............................. --.ooWdoocleMoo. 

I 

- In Poor Program 
ShNrt Cinln, letwftn the two 
.. them, _ centrfbutlng a great 

cempHltien and the ..... r superb 
fiddle play I"" they kept the con· 
cort from being a Waste of the 
aucliorice'. and tho orchutra'. 
Hmo. The "Iphlgonla In Aulll 
Ovarture," frtquontfy performed 
but ........ playotl _", II _ 
of tho flnad axamples of tho 
"reform" In operatic mullc which 

. Gluck achloved, a mova toward 
the .Im .... Met the monumontal . 
T~ rafted porWmanco of tho 
string. iNrred tho opening bus 
of Hla worfI. Furthermore, the 
doubIlne of many parts (wood. 
win'" with strings, etc.) prev.nt. 
ed tho itructure .. tho worfI from 
shawl", cl .. rfy, and modo it 
avltlent tNt althar the .trfng. 
were flat (doUbHvl) or the winds 
sha,., (" ...... ). 
Stuart Canln, repeating a per

formance of thc violin concerto 
which he played in Genoa last 
year when be won. the Paganini 
Contest, gave eloquent evidence 
of why he was successful in that 
competition. Hls masterful tech
nique with the bow, especially 
apparent In the saltatU passages 
in the Rondo, was flawless. The 
orchestra is left with little more 
than a few "oom-pa's" in this 
totally virtuoso work, but one for
gets this unimaginative orchestra
tion in the presence of Canin's art
istry. They supported the soloist 
well, even with a few trombones 
which must have crept in at some 

time between Paganini's day and 
our own. 

The second "a If of tho program 
was taken up with two rath~r 
tedious works by twa mediocre 
compo .. rl. The suite from the 
ball.t "Bacchu. ot Ariano" by 
Rous .. 1 Is especially unprepos
sessing. Th. Bolero·lik. repeti
tions, which gave a locomotive 
.ffect in tho col/os and ba"os, 
are hardly suffici.nt to warrant 
performance. Perhaps the vis· 
ual offed of tho ballet would 1051-

on the ovlls, 
Happily enough, the Kodaly 

"Variations on a Hungarian Folk 
Song" (Peacock Variations ) was 
admirably played by Mr. Gigante 
and the orchestra. This work , 
commissioned to celebrate the 
fiftieth anniversary of the Amster
dam Concertgebouw Orchestra in 
1939, . has at least a little more to 
recommend it by than the Roussel. 
The orchestration makes interest
ing use of woodwinds and pizzica, 
to strings, which was well per
formed, especially by the oboe and 
bassoon . The orchestra showed It5 
best ensem ble playing of the even
ing in this piece, even in some 
very intricate rythmic passages. 

It seems unfortunate that the 
selection of works for last night 'S 
concert offered such a poor sampl
ing of tile orchesttal reperlory . 
Perhaps more time spent in re
hearsing more substantial pieces 
would provide concerts of greater 
interest and satisfaction to the 
audience. 

The men, picked up about II 
p.m. EST Sunday by the aircraft 
carrier Kearsarge, appeared to be 
reCoVering as the carrier steamed 
toward San Francisco. Each lost 
35 to 40 pounds, 

The skipper o( the Kearsarge, 
Capt. Robert L. Townsend of Har
lingen, Tex., messaged their story 
to Pacific Fleet Headquarters at 
Pearl Harbor. 

The men said they were on train
ing exercises in a SO-foot landing 
craft north of the Japanese Hok
kaido Island. A severe storm swept 
them to the southwest. 

They drifted about 1,000 miles. 
The Navy sa id their only waler 
was gathered from rainfall. 

The Soviets asked Tuesday 
where they were being sent and 
expressed a strong desire to re
turn to their homeland. They were 
told the Kearsarge expected to ar-

i 
II For 
II DELICIOUS Food 

I • • at • 
REASONABLE Prices I 

Eat at HIe 

• • • • • • II • MAID-RITE 
• • • I 

II Across from Schaaffer 

• 
Hal/ I • -

The Keauarge, 15 miles away, 
changed course and launched res
cue helicopters when a Navy plane 
spotted them . 

The ranking soldier, Sgt. Victor 
Zygonschi, 21, asked first for vod
ka but, when handed a bowl of 
hot soup and bread, accepted grate
fully. 

The other three Soviet soldiers 
were identified as Pvt. Andony 
Kruchkowski , 22 ; Pvt. Philip Pon
lavski, 20, and Pvt. Fredor Ivan, 
20. 

Iowa Cit'i' Fine" 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

Across .... m Hy.y. GNCIty 

AIRPORT MARKET 
QUALITY BEEF and PORK DIRECT FROM THE FAIM 

WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEDl 
We have about 600 hogs. Buy the cuts you like best of this gOOd, 
lean young pork. V, Skinned Hog 24c lb. Proc.Ued 29c lb. 
We have about 200 caltle on feed. Quality beef by the halves, 
quarters or cuts. Poor quality beef is a disappointment at 111, 
~~. I 

Ih or I/.s Choice Beef Processed SOc lb. 2nd Grade 44c lit, 
Our 2nd Grade beef is Holstein Steers. Fed a full feed of corn 1211 
days. We are getting excellent reports on it. It is lean and tender. 
We have a (ull line of Groceries. We helieve we ~an save you • 
half days wages every w~ek on your week's supply of groceries. 

THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 
3 Lbs. extra 1000n ground 

bHf 
1% Lb •. Pork Chops 

111, Lbs. Pork Steak 
1112 Lb., Bonole .. Slow I_ 
2 lbs. cured ham 3 Lbl . extra loan sausage 

1V, Lbs, Park Tend.... 2 Lbs. family boot stoak 
1'12 Lb" bologna 

FREE WITH THIS ORDER 
5 Lbs. lard and $1,00 In Groceries 

COMPARE OUR PRICES. V'I, Wo Will Pay Your Phone CalL 
Located 3lh miles north of Columbus Junction on ~w., '/I, 

. Phone Columbus Junction, Randolpb 8-8731 
Open Wednesday; and Saturday Evening. Until ':41 

Sunday Until Noon. 

Announcing • • • 
'. 

< ' 

I 

We 

.1 

now have the lnost complete paperback 
book department In Iowa City. 

convel11cnce, 

department, 

paperback 

we have 

enlarging 

titles will 

rearranged 

the floor 

be added. 

the first 

area 600 

OUf newly enlarged 
paper,back department 

floor space 11l CU( 

to 700 square feet. 

.' 

The 
fr~1!J 

core 
the 

course 
other 

isliltlds 
textbook 

have 
{[reas 

1JOW been segregated 
.for your c01Jve1Jie1Jce. 

The browsing comer now opens out into the paper· 

back department. OUT books are arranged by author 

within broad subject classifications. 

8 So. Clinton Across from Campus 

.. 

., 

'Snotime' Ie 
Judy Kyle, A2, Sioux City, ... 
cover and the 28 d~rH temper. 
walk In front of tho Kappa Alph. 
shivering, but with thoughts sprI 
Silvey, A2, Cedar Filils, I.ft. anc 

- Dally 

Snow-Cove 
Blamed for 

All Ill inois man suffered minol 
injuries Wednesday morning in on~ 
of several minor accidents blame! 
on the ·slippery roads in the IOWI 

City area. 
Cha rles L. Neeley, 40, Mackinaw 

Ill. , was treated and released fron 
University HosplJ.als Wednesday a! 
ternoon. Neeley was the driver 0 

a semi·trailer truck that was in 
vol ved in a collision with a lowl 
Highway Commission maintainer. 

Authorities laid both vehicles 
wore traveling ealtward on High
way , when tho accident oc· 
curred. The maintilin~r, drillon 
by GI.n C. Larsen, 112' N. Dodta 
St.. was partly on the hlghwoy 
"rap,", .... ,now ." tt. .. otI 
when the truck hit the right .... r 
cornor of the grader. Larsen was 
not Inlured. 
Extensive damage was recordel 

011 the truck - the Iront end wa: 
smashed and thc load on the fia 
bed of the trailer shifted lo th~ 
Iront end and battered the rear 0 
the cab. Litle damage was don' 
to the maintainer. 

No one was nUrt in a Ulree cal 
scrape about three miles east 0 
Iowa Ci ty on Highway 1 laIc Wed 
nesday afternoon. 

Higt.vay P atrolman Howan 
Shapcott s aid one car was headinJ 
east when it swerved into the Ie! 
hand lane and col1lded with a ca: 
gOing west. These two. bounced inti 
a car parked along tile road . 

The three cars were thrown ontl 
the highway and traffic was hel! 
up for abollt a half hour. 

Several oth.r accldont. of the 
fender.banding" variety war. re
ported to Iowa City pollet duro 
Ing tho day, a. motorist. found 

. It hard going on tho slippery 
stroots. No one was Inlured In 
any of tho mishaps, 
Local street conditions were nl 

Civil War 
Theme for 
Military Ball 

A Civil War theme and the pre 
sentation of the 1960 Honorar: 
Cadet Colonel w ill be features 0 
the 58th annual Military Ball ~i 
day night at Sul . 

One of the oldest social tradi 
tions on the University campus 
the I;}ail will begin at 8:30 p.m. am 
last until 12-:30 a .m . in the Mail 
Lounge of Iowa Memorial Union 
It is sponsored by SUI's advancel 
Army and Air Force Reserve Of 
ficers Training CoI1PS Cadets. 

A special group of 51 SUI bane 
members wearing new Civil Wal 
type uniInrms will perform durinj 
the reception befure ,the dance aD( 

also at intermission Wihen litu 
Honorary Oadet Colonel will be 
crowned. Thomas. Davis, assist:an 
director of University bands, wi! 
condud the group. 

An additional feature of the in 
Lermission progJ"6lll will be num 
bers by the Old Gold Singers. 

Music for the dance will be pro 
"itied by Hal Wiese and his or 
dhcstra from Davenport. 

The five military queen finalists 
obosen by popular vote of ad 
vanced ROTC cadets, are Nanc~ 
Erickson, A4, Davenport.; Margare 
Ladd, A4, Iowa Oity; Margare 
We.ssel, N4, Waverly; KSy Lund 
A4, Dixon III. , and Glen O'Connor 
A4, Mattydale, N.Y. 

This yea r ' s \IofJI4t.ary B61l them 
was chosen to mark the l00th an 
nivenary of bo\h ,the Civil WM AnI 
the beginning of. ROTC at SUI. 




